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and time 
vill be de- 
•rested

s ago we appealed edi- 
for the co-operation of the 

mailing early enough so 
1 clerks can throw it and 
ady to catch the evening 

d not to dump hundreds 
IS into the null slots at or 

'•IT S o'clock.
SBd^ow Postmaster Jess Truett 

up with some statistics, 
kc a mighty convincing

•. Jr .

smia

kfM

fa r

BkjrtliB

you ever figured out 
or not you are mailing 

tters at such time as to al- 
dispatch clerk at the post 
get your letters cancelled, 

ted ,tied and pouched in 
get it to the train?” the 

ter asked.
id a dispatch clerk can 

32 letters a mmute in sep- 
them into the case, which 

!• aot include time required for 
■ ^^abeling , tying and pouch- 
LrsBdy to lock.
M ^ s e  that all mail is dropped 
i H ^ i n  office at S:30 o'clock 
i^jjpternoon and the clerk dis- 
IfeM to the case steadily without 
ir^relim inaries until 7 o'clock, 

h time tying and pouching 
ail must start, in order to 

the messenger to make the 
nnection.
nd a half hours would be 

■Mutes and at 32 letters a min- 
would make 2880 letters

te n  |if 30 individual offices mail 
tii|a ;^e  of 30 letters each at 
> O^ock, 50 other offices mail 

m CMMsrt avenge of 10 letters, 200 busi- 
urmM m an  null three letters each 

i one of every six persons in Ar- 
j||L*Mud.s a letter, this would 
■14100 pieces of mail as against 

maximum the clerk is 
to handle.

ther words. Postmaster 
ointed out, this means 1620 

Icannot be handled through 
1 to make the train connec- 
1 must be held over for the

kSurthbound train, or for 24 
.jwhile those who mailed 

ppo.se them to be in-transit, 
id late mailings by the 

lakc it impossible fo<* the 
clerk to meet your expec- 

^  getting your mail out of

we do not stop to think 
are 12,000 pieople in the Ar- 

I  M^munity,” Jess said. “Be-

two as individuals, as the old 
I mvt, can keep piling straws 
■ie^back of a camel one at a 

I  u ^ l  his back will finally 
Ik-
lure.’iwe could get your mail out 
f  5:90 o'clock, if it was not for 

oUmt 11,999 people wanting 
■  out too.”
■ letters be
Cd in the post office as soon 
f  being prepared as possible, 
as we suggested in our editor-

f, said Jess, try to get them in 
t  iTg^k. whenever you can, 
Kially if you are a heavy mailer.

■  have a letter from Mrs. Stella 
gy .of Eunice, in which she 
I
■ ire  is an article in your news- 
C  written by Leon Bert about 
Bunlce Cardinals when they 

■dlPKesia on Jan. 6, which is 
m  of our Eunice fans a 
■ and a feeling of pride. Would 
g poggible to secure a few cop- 
m^ll^ribute among those peo- 
most interested.
: would like to see an article 
iIB  In the Hobbs paper. We sel- 
I rat* a line in it.” 
t by-line story referred to,
button (not Dave Button) gave 
CgMHnals credit for being a 

§up club, playing college-style

IppUy we find we have some 
■ coplas of the Jan. 13 issue, 
»hicfa ttie story appeared, which 
(jnifBlding to Mrs. Bailey.

i|l9 on# had us breathless the 
if day for a minute or two: 
W g both of The Advocate of- 
Swneo were out, we answered 
npne |uid a woman at the other 
V e d  ior one of them.
I said we would be glad to 
har^all upon her return and 
I tha phone number, which 
■k dawn.
IM. log whom shall we have 
l l lJ " 4 re  queried.

have her ask for me," said
iQiot.
Mk” ilcnt the phone!

_ » _
Ift tfprgkt handed us a Santa 

Iklletin the other day, 
e o » t a i n e d  many good 

were:
(s accidents?
•_the only honest

luad last page, this section)

Artesia People Will Dance In 
Order That Others May Walk

A March of Dimes dance at the 
Veterans Memorial Buildmg Sat
urday night has been added to the 
activities in conjunction with the 
current annual campaign for funds, 
which opened Monday and will 
continue through Tuesday, Jan. 31.

‘The people of the community 
will dance in order that others may 
walk," said Jerry Losee, chairman 
of the North Eddy County chapter 
of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis.

Meanwhile, pennies, nickels, 
dimes and larger coins and a few 
bills are appearing in most of the 
several dozen counter coin contain
ers and checks are starting to ar
rive in the hands of Fred Cole, 
treasurer for the North Eddy Coun
ty chapter, it was announced by 
Mrs. Charles E. Currier, campaign 
chairman.

She said late Thursday that it is 
impossible as yet to make even the 
"wildest of guesses” as to how 
much has been realized, as counter 
boxes will not be check until the 
end of the drive and scrolls are now 
being passed, not to be turned in 
until later in the campaign.

However, Mrs. Currier said, a 
definite figure from one of the ac
tivities is known and that is the 
first of the "disc jockey" programs 
which was presented from 9:15 to

10 o'clock Tuesday night over radio 
station KSVP and then was contin
ued at 10:15 o'clock after the night
ly newscast.

The first of the series of "disc 
jockey" programs was presented 
by the Artesia Lions Club, which 
brought in $86.

j Indications during the second in 
I the series, in which members of 
the Rotary Club participated Thurs- 

|day night, were that a comparable 
amount would be realized through 

I the efforts of the amateur “disc 
jockeys.”

I The 20-30 and Kiwanis Clubs 
' will split the hour from 9 to 10 
' o'clock Saturday night, as member^
I of each service club tries to outdo 
j the other club.

The four service clubs have re- 
'sponded nicely in putting on the 
j program and considerable good- 
{natured rivalry has sprung up, as 
I each tries to outdo the others in 
{the March of Dimes—and dollars 
{ On next week’s schedule, the 
20-30 Club will have the Tuesday 
program, the Kiwanis Club will be 
on the air Thursday night and the 
Lions and Rotary Clubs will split 
the hour from 9 to 10 o'clock Sat
urday night of next week.

Chairman Losee announced a. 
series of radio talks over KSVP 
(Continued last page, this cection) |

John Gate* Is 
H om e With New  
Seeing-Eye Dog
John Gates returned home 

Wednesday night from the 
Seeing-Eye Institute at Morris
town, N. J., with a new See
ing-Eye dog. Lady, to continue 
the services to him which were 
ended Dec. 11, when his com
panion of five years, Dodie, 
died.

Lady does not take Dodie's 
place, but she now assumes 
the duties so faithfully per
formed by her predecessor.

John and Dodie became ac
quainted at the Seeing-Eye In
stitute when she was 3 years 
old. And in the five years she 
served him the two were fa
miliar figures on the streets 
of Artesia. Dodie was a Ger
man police dog.

Lady is a Shepherd, with 
whom John has b ^ n  training 
at Morristown. Of course, he 
was familiar with the proced
ure, but it is neceuary for a 
master and his dog to go 
through a period of trainmg 
together, after the dog has had 
careful preliminary training.

The master and Lady were 
met in Amarillo by Mrs. Gates 
and their daughter, Margaret 
and Mrs. Gates' mother, Mrs. 
Cora Ritchie of Anadarko, 
Okla, who Is here visiting.

Two interesting’ Wells May 
Extend Oil Drilling Activities

Oil operators this week are 
watching progress on two Eddy 
County wells, which many have 
termed “interesting” and either of 
which might open new production

They are the S. P. Yates, SUte 
3-E, NW NE 25-18 27 and the Burn
ham Oil Company, Vandeventer- 
SUte 1. NW NW 22 18-28, both in 
the old Artesia field.

Operators pointed out the Yates 
well is especially interesting in 
that it is a slight extension of pro
duction in the zone and that indi
cations are it will be a heavier 
producer than others in the field 
in the same horizon.

The well has been drilled to a 
total depth of 2023 feet and was 
shot with 380 quarts of nitro. Indi
cations are the welt may flow ap
proximately 150 barrels of oil per 
day, as compared with up to per
haps 90 barrels initui production 
from some of the closer wells. How
ever, initial production of some 
wells in the field, but not adjacent 
to the Yates well, has been as much 
as 200 barrels a day, it was under
stood.

It was predicted by operators the 
good showing of the well will lead 
to more drilling activities in the 
neighborhood, although the Yates 
well is only a quarter-mile exten
sion.

The well is located approximate
ly 14 miles southeast of Artesia 
and about six miles east of the 
north end of Lake McMillan.

Special interest in the Burnham 
well is focused on the fact it is con
sidered a wildcat, although in the 
old Artesia field, as it opens up a 
new zone.

The well has been drilled to a 
total depth of 2460 feet and has 
not been shot as yet. At that depth 
500 feet of hole filled with oil in 
12 hours ,it was understood. No 
test had been made, but operators 
said it definitely can be classed as 
a "good well.” It was reported 
there also was a nice show of gas.

It has been pointed out that it 
would be "poetic justice " if the old 
Artesia field, opened in 1924. when 
the discovery well was completed, 
should be the scene of a new oil 
find in Eddy County.

There has been much prospect
ing in the area over the years and 
operators this week said it is prob
able in many instances new hori
zons and production were missed 
by a matter of only a few feet.

And indications and rumor have 
it there will be a number of other 
wildcat.s drilled in this general lo
cality this year, to both shallow 
and deep horizons, as prospecting 
(Continued last page, this section)

The needs of Artesia for a fed
eral building were presented by 
Postmaster Jess Truett Monday in 
Carlsbad at a hearing conducted by 
the U.S. Senate Committee on Pub
lic Works, which was in Eddy 
County to consider flood control, 
water conservency and public 
building problems in Eddy and 
Lea Counties.

The committee is headed by Sen
ator Dennu Chavez of New Mexico 
and the members are Senators 
John Stennis (D-Miss.), Harry P 
Cain (R-Wash.) and Virgil Chap
man (D-Ky).

Arguments for a federal build
ing in Artesia was presented by 
Postmaster Truett, who had com
piled statistics of the growth and 
advancement of the city.

Others of the delegation from 
Artesia in behalf of a federal 
building were Mayor Oren C Rob
erts. William M Sigenthaler, presi
dent of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce and Luther E Sharpe, 
chamber secretary-manager, none 
of whom testified.

In other parts of the hearing 
testimony by various witnesses 
brought oM some sound ideas re
garding nm ssary projects to avoid 
any likely flooding of the city of 
Carlsbad, channelizing the Pecos 
River above Lake McMillan to per
mit the river channel to carry 
more water rapidly and without 
waste to the irrigation projects of 
the Carlsbad area after it is releas
ed at Alamogordo Dam above Fort 
Sumner

The Senatorial committee also 
heard delegates from Hobbs, Lov- 
mgton and Carlsbad with reference 
to the needs of those cities for fed
eral or post office buildings

Postmaster Truett presented data

pertaining to the substantial pro
gress being made by the city of 
Artesia imce 1936 to the present 
date with likelihood of continua
tion. Increase in population of 
2476 in 193U increased to a cun- 
servative estimate of 12,000 now 
and school enrollment from 1109 
to 2851 in 1948, he said. Monies 
expended fur constructing and re
modeling residence and business 
houses in 1936 was $23,000 and in 

. 1949 was $1,290,480, with a total ex
pended over the period from 1936 
to 1949. both dates inclusive, of 
$5,471,532.

Bank deposits increased from 
$745,699 13 m 1936 to $8,836,042.16 
in 1949, the postmaster said Pos
tal receipts increased from $15,468 
in 1936 to $67,140 in 1949

Hu report said Artesia was not 
stimulated in busineu by Army 
posts or war plants durmg war
time and that the increase is based 
un staple busineu commodities, 
improvement of modern city con
veniences and improved marketing 
conditions.

Truett called to the attention of 
the committee that Artesu is a city 
deservmg and m need of a federal 
building to house the post office 
and other government agencies in 
operation in and out of Artesu He 
Mid the $40 000,000 the committee 
had been successful in getting ap
propriated for federal building sites 
and repairs u  commendable and 
appreciated by the various cities 
operating in congested quarters as 
has been the Artesu post office.

If these cities may be fortunate 
enough to acquire sites through 
this appropriation and co-operation 
of those having jurisdiction and 
Congreu may then appropriate 
(Continued last oase. this section)

Mills Takes Part 
In State Meeting 
To Aid Teachers

Artesia Elementary Education 
Supervisor Vernon Mills attended 
a special meeting called by the 
state commission for teacher edu
cation to discuss elementary teach
er probiems in Albuquerque last 
week end.

The group that met Is a commis
sion of the New Mexico Education 
Association whose purpose is the 
study of professional standards for 
teachers and teacher education.

The principal work taken up at 
this special meeting concerned 
recommendations which will be 
made to the state board regarding 
certifying teachers who have done 
their college work and received 
their degrees with the view of 
teaching in high schools in mind, 
but who now wish to transfer into 
elementary education.

"There is an over-supply of high 
school teachers in New Mexico but 
an under-supply of elementary 
teachers," Mills said. “We hope to 
be able to get many of these quali
fied high school teachers certified 
for elementary work in the near 
future. 8

“Our group is recommending 
that courses be made available 
which will qualify these teachers 
for elementary education during 
summer school terms at various 
colleges,” Mills added.

Another matter under discussion 
at the meeting concerned qualifi
cations needed for holding the post 
of elementary principal or super
visor, such as Mills is here.

Previously no particular qualifi
cations have been in effect for 
holding this post.

The commission is requesting of 
the state board that in the future 
to become an elementary principal 
or supervisor an applicant must 
qualify lor a master teacher's cer
tificate, which is awarded with a 
bachelor of arts degree in educa
tion.

In addition to this the candidate 
must have completed 15 hours of 
work above this level. The upper- 
level hours should be selected from 
the field of supervision and school 
administration.

This will apply to all principals 
and supervisors in elementary edu
cation who have five or more, 
(Continued last page, this section)

^Wonwn At If or A*"
Is Thvme O f 
R otary Ranquvt

; A mock meeting, staged by wives 
I of members of the Artesia Rotary 
I Club and a style show were high
lights of the entertainment Tues- 

|day night at a Rotary ladies' night 
I banquet in the basement of the 
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Chuck Aston, who was in 
charge of the program for the wo
men, was introduced by Neil B. 
Watson, who dubbed the perform
ance, “Women at Work."

It was just that, with Mrs. Thad 
Cox, wife of the Rotary president, 
presiding in his stead during the 
mock meeting, at which a number 
of the women were identified by 
large badges bearing their hus
bands' names.

The other Rotary Anns serving 
as Rotarians were Mrs. M. G. 
Schulze, Mrs. Fred Jacobs. Mrs. 
Andy Corbin, Mrs. Jack Tinson, 
M.'s. Boone Barnett, Mrs. A. P. 
(Doc) Mahone and Mrs. L. B. 
Feather.

Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr., who was 
a guest of her father-in-law, John 
A. Mathis, Sr., and is the wife of 
Kiwanian John A. Mathis, Jr., 
served in his stead as a visiting 
Kiwanian at the mock meeting and 

I spoke briefly as such.
I And then the style show was 
I staged, in which a number of the 
I  unsuspecting and unrehearsed Ro- 
; larians were taken from the ban- 
iquet ball, only to return as man- 
I nequins and performers, dressed 
I in women's garb.

However, Dr. N. M. Borthwick 
! started it off, dressed as a little 
I girl, read a parody on "Trees.”
I In the style show, with Dave But- 
I (Continued last page this section)

Triple-Header 
Goes To Roswell 
In Tuesday Play

Formvr i'ruvos 
Man /.S' Mana*ivr 
Anthony Sttfro

Senators \  isit 
Artesia Briefly 
Tuesday Morn ins:r

Although playing good ball for 
three quarters, the Artesia Bull-| 
dogs caved in after leading 22-19 , 
in the third stanza, to drop their I

About 40 Artesia business and

George Fowler, formerly of I.as 
Cruces, became manager of the C.
R. Anthony Company store in Ar
tesia Monday, succeeding B ert, professional men and farmers en 

ger liace the s t o r e U  
seventh basketball game in a row opened here in the summer of 19-48.' ^ n a te  Committee on Public Works 
Tuesday night, this time to the Ros-1 Jones, who tendered his resigns *^ste for a series of hear
well Coyotes, 44-33. | tion Jan. 1. remained in charge *** informal coffee at the

cage night . i ,u ■ . , Artesia Hotel t'offee Shop Tues-

The new manager has been con- briefly between hearings at Carls- 
nected with Anthony about four bad and Roswell.

It was a disastrous 
all around for Artesia with Coach 
J. R. Smith's Bullpups dropping a 
double-overtime, sudden-death fra
cas, 31-29, to the Coyote B's and assistant manager
Cal Hall's C squad was snowed un- *>f the Las Cruces store^ 
der 41-15 by the Roswell C's. ' . » owier was reareo and ^hooled

Roy Anderson's quintet opened *" **
with a tough man-for-man defense J-®rlsbad. Santa Fe, Gallup and Al
and jumped out to a 13-9 first per- :ll!!
iod lead in the main show.

The Coyotes switched to a zone

The committee, headed by Sena
tor Dennis Chavez of New .Mexico, 
had heard various delegations at a 
hearing in Carlsbad Monday on 
flood control, water consenency 
and needed federal buildings and 

Santa Fe he was associated with planned a similar hearing in Ros- 
The Santa Fe New .Mexican.

Artpsia Sriipdalps 
Aioy Sc(pat \\ ppk' 
For Fvh. 6 tt* 12

Artesia will observe "National 
Boy Scout Week” Feb 6-12 During 
this seven-day period special em
phasis will be placed on scouting 
here

Ray Bartlett, general manager of 
the .\rtesia theaters, has obtained 
a special short subject on scouting 
Tvhieh V ill be -shown at the Land- 
'sun Theater during "Scout Wtek.” 
Bartlett also plans a 15-minute 
demonstration of knot tying and 
po.ssibly first aid. which will be 
performed by local Scouts.

Artesia Mayor Oren C Roberts 
will proclaim the period as official 
"Boy Scout Week" here.

The Advocate will carry special 
(Conunued last page tht^ section)

which
it accidents?

Gordon Bartels, 
Former A rlesian, 
Hurt In Hurricane

Gordon Bartels, son of Jack Bar
tels, who was plant manager of the 
New Mexico Asphalt & Refining 
Company plant in its early days 
here, sustained critical injuries dur
ing the severe hurricane which rav
aged the island of Guam in No
vember, it has been learned.

Bartels, who is a Navy photo
grapher, stationed at Guam, has 
been hospitalized since being in
jured and for quite some time it 
was feared he would not survive. 
However, he is well on his way to 
complete recovery now.

He edited The Artesia Hi Beacon 
in 1941.

Zum nalt Will Vie 
In District F,F,A, 
Speaking Tourney

Hunter Zumwalt will compete 
for the Artesia chapter in the dis
trict speaking contest of the Fu
ture Farmers of America sched
uled for Saturday, Jan 28, at Cloud- 
croft.

F.F.A. speakers from Artesia, 
Hagerman, Tatum. L o v i n g t o n ,  
Hobbs, Carlsbad. Capitan and 
Cloudcroft will vie in the district 
meet.

The winner at Cloudcroft will be 
eligible to compete in the state 
contest at Albuquerque in Febru
ary. And the state winner will go 
to the national contest later.

The Future Farmers are com
bining the speaking contest with 
a full sports schedule, including 
skiing, tobogganing and basketball, 
to make it a recreational day.

Many members of the local group 
will attend the festivities, said Jack 
Short, Artesia high school vocation
al agriculture instructor.

The local F.F.A. group currently 
is making preparations for the 
dairy, livestock, crops and poultry 
judging contests booked for New 
Mexico A. A M. College at I.,as 
Ouces some time in February.

The dairy, livestock and poultry 
judging contests will go right on 
through the national, also.

The Las Cruces meet will include 
a shop contest.

in the second quarter, which the 
Bulldogs found more to their lik
ing and after a see-saw eight min
utes Artesia had narrowed the gap 
to a two-point, 15-17 deficit at the 
halftime intermission.

Coming out in a zone to start the 
third canto, the Bulldogs rallied, 
with little Stanley Saikin leading 
the way, to deadlock it at 19-19 at 
the period's halfway mark. Artesia 
banged in three points on a free 
toss and a basket from the floor to 
gain their only lead of the night, 
22-19.

Then Anderson sent out word 
to go back to the man-for-man and 
that was all for the Bulldogs.

Unable to function against the 
hard-pressing Coyotes, the Bull
dogs stumbled and Roswell stead
ily pulled away for its 44-33 win.

Saikin, 5-foot, 6-inch watch charm 
(Continued on Society Page)

He is married and has two 
daughters, Kay. 11 and Nancy, 10 
.Mr. and Mrs. Fowler and daughters 
are living at 1011 West Missouri 
avenue.

District Scouters 
H old Annual Dinner 
Here On Thursday

The Gateway District of the East
ern New Mexico Area Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America held its 
annual district meeting and dinner 
Thursday night at the First Metho
dist church here.

The official purpose of the meet
ing is to elect officers for the year 
and to recognize unit leaders in 
scouting.

Unit leaders gave reports of con
ditions and needs within their own 
units.

Old Aches A m i Pains Gone

New North Side School Opens
Each room is heated individually 

with a modern heating unit extend
ed from the ceiling. No more toss
ing your wet coats on a radiator 
to get them dry—and they sure 
smelled good, too! Well, such is 
progress.

The classroom floors are all in
laid asphalt tile. Walls on the 
south side of tfie building, where 
the sun beams in most of the time, 
are done in the cool scheme—pas
tel blues and greens—with each 
room a slightly different shade.

You know, I go to school in the 
jade room.

The north-side classrooms, which 
are continually in the shade, are 
done in warm pastel shades of 
peach, pink and cream.

Mammoth Venetian blinds, the 
pull-up-and - let - dow n type, you
know—are in use on the south side. 
None is necessary on the north 
side. Why, one of them covers a 
whole netwoik of windows.

well Tuesday afternoon.
The other members of the com 

mittee were Senators John Stennis 
of .Mississippi, Harry P. Cam of 
Washington and Virgil Chapman 
of Kentucky.

Also in the party were Lieutenant 
(Continued last page, this section)

O fficials Will 
Make Plfins For 
Cane Tourney

Officials from the .Artesia High 
School interscholastic athletic de
partment and Principal T. Stovall 
will attend a special meeting Sat
urday, Jan. 28. in Roswell for the 
purpose of planning the upcoming 
District 1 basketball tournament, 
which will be held there Feb. 24- 
25.

Representatives to the tspecial 
meeting will confer with Paul Dea
ton of Roswell, president of the 
State High School Athletic Asso
ciation, on the following subjects:

New officers for District 5, the 
location of the tournament, tour
ney officials, tournament brackets, 
admission prices, eligibility lists, 
trophies, the district track and base
ball tourneys and a report on the 
recent state meeting in Albuquer
que.

Officials from Carlsbad, Weed, 
Artesia. Dexter, Hagerman. Lake 
Arthur, Roswell. Hondo, Ruidoso, 
Capitan and Carrizozo will attend. 
These 11 towns make up District 5.

Stovall is vice president of Dis
trict 5 and a member of the state 
board of control.

By LEON BERT j
This reporter went on a tour of ! 

the new six-classroom edition of 
North Side School with amiable, 
beaming Tom Mayfield, superin
tendent of Artesia schools, Wednes
day and came back with the thought 
that things are so nice out there it 
would be a pleasure going back to 
school—almost.

All kidding aside, the new build
ing which cost $35,969 and was 
only occupied Monday, is really 
something. Why, they've even got 
a pastel color scheme for those 
kids. Warm colors on the north 
and cool colors on the south. How 
bout that?

When I went to school I thought 
they just had one color—drab.

The outside wall of each class
room is windows. What I want to 
know is how they're going to keep 
their interests inside the room?
Ah. maybe education has advanced 
since I was in grade school.

I think they're putting something ! I think the first few days I'd be 
over on the kids—there are so many | so busy counting window panes I 
windows the students get the illus- wouldn’t have time to study 
ion that they are outside all the —my ^ades showed it, by tho un »;|ing to make the same change but 
time — some deal — boy, they’re I  Oh, yes, every one of those ■bS-Ino action has been taken as yet 
smarter now than they were when jdows opens in or out for that old I With Weed’s re-entry. District 5 is 
I was in school. | (Continued last page this section! Inow composed of 12 schools.

W eed High Is 
Re-Adm itted to  
P lay In District 5

Weed High School has been re
admitted to District 5 in athletics.

The mountain high school was 
shifted to new District 10 when 
old District 5 was divided to form 
two conferences recently.

Weed requested the change be
cause of its geographical location. 
It is the second school to regain 
entry into District 5. Carlsbad 
High School’s re-entry was approv
ed Thursday of last week.

It is reported that Hope is seek-

i'.olor Travelog 
To Top Assenihly 
At Artesia High

.Another in a series of national 
school assemblies is on tap for .Ar
tesia High School students at 1 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 24

This assembly will feature a color 
travelog "Vacation in Northwest 
Canada." which was filmed and 
prepared by the well-known Chris
tians—Fredric and Sylvia.

•Already popularly acclaimed for 
their outstanding achievements in 
photography in filming “The River 
of No Return" and "Beneath Ha
waiian Skies." the Christians have 
achieved even greater renown with 
this climatic, documentary film of 
their recent sojourn to the great 
Canadian Rockies and the little 
known Skeena Indian country

The motion picture, which is en
tirely in natural color, starts in 
modern Vancouver, a Canadian 
city of striking contrasts, which 
within the memory of living man 
was but a tangle of timber and te
nuous trail, to quote Christian.

The film closes with the Chris
tians’ trip home along the Inside 
Passage.

Christian presents the film in 
person and keeps up a vivid run
ning description of the film as it is 
shown.

This, as are all national high 
school assemblies, is a paid assem
bly sponsored by the high school 
student council. Because of limited 
seating space it is closed to the 
public.

Martin Is Re-Elected  
Artesia-Pecos V alley  
Conservancy H ead

W. Leslie Martin was re-elected 
chairman of the Artesia-Pecos Val
ley Conservancy Board without op
position at the group's latest meet
ing.

Martin has headed the group for 
the last four years.

The board’s principle duties con
sist of plugging up abandoned or 
leaky wells to conserve water in 
this district.

This district extends from Seven 
Rivers to 15 miles north of Roswell. 
The board works in close conjunc
tion with the state engineers and 
county conservation agents.

Martin represents the southern 
portion of the district on the board. 
A. P. (Doc) Mahone is the north
ern section member.

Two Bi""ies Are 
On Bulldogs' 
\^eek-Kiid (!ard

By LEON BERT
Aren't there any easy ones on 

this darned schedule?
This could easily be the "(Ques

tion of the Week” in the Artesia 
ca«e camp aa the Bulldogs, who 
haven't sipped of that heady vic
tory potion in their last seven out
ings, prepare to take on two more 
of the state's prep school cage big
gies over the week end.

Floyd Davis’ young charges will 
set out on a sojourn to Lovington 
today to do battle with "Red" Coz- 
zens’ once-beaten, defending »Ule- 
champion Wildcats tonight in a 
fray which has all the appearances 
Ilf being another long night of 
headaches for the inexperienced 
'Dogs.

Saturday night the situation lets 
up a little, but not much, when T. 
J Ingram's Monument Indians blow 
into town for 48 minutes more cage 
warring on the local high school 
boards.

All in all, it stacks u' as a 
mighty rough week end for the 
Bulldogs.

Davis knows his crew will be 
facing one of the finest basketball 
teams in New Mexico tonight at 
Lovington.

Lovington, then under the guid
ing hand of Ralph Tasker, eclipsed 
the mighty Tucumcari Rattlers 37- 
22 last March for the state champ
ionship and only has tasted defeat 
once since.

That was a wild onc-point 32-31 
affair suffered at the hands of 
"Doc" Cearleys great Eunice aggre
gation. Eunice bowled over the 

, Bulldogs 52-37 here earlier m the 
season.

This is Cozzens' first term at the 
Wildcat helm. The former District 

;5 and University of New Mexico 
cage legend took over the Loving- 

'ton reins when Tasker moved over 
to Hobbs this year.

Under Cozzens, the Wildcats, who 
I (Continued last page, this section)

Operations O f 
Delhi ting Plant 
Start Thursday

I Operations of the New Mexico 
' Delinting Company, a new Artesia 
business, started Thursday mom- 

' ing in the company's new plant 
! near the north city limits.

Paul Hanks of Las Cruces, who 
I has operated a similar cottonseed 
delinting plant at Las Cruces a 

' number of years, has built a 20x130 
! foot sheet metal building for his 
i operations here and has equipped 
, it with a new, modern delinting 
j plant.
I Hanks said the Artesia plant has 
a capacity of approximately 1000 
tons of cottonseed a season. In ad
dition, the plant at Mesilla will 
continue to be operated.

The operator announced Grover 
Houston, formerly of Ijis Cruces, 
has been brought here as manager 
of the Artesia plant.

Hanks .who has been in the de
linting business a number of years, 
has the reputation of having dc- 
linted more cottonseed by the sol- 
phuric acid method than anyona 
else in the United States.

V
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but which turned out to be false. Sometimes such 
items hate been sent in with the intention of doing 
harm.

'I'here are ca»»'s in which deaths have been re- 
portid, when the (>ersons are alive, (ireat harm ran | 
lie done by such false stories. :

In our mail recently there were notes of the ! 
purported death of an individual who formerly I 
lived in .Artesia. Bui (he communication was signed, | 
“.A Friend.” \^’e hojie the writer is a friend, but we j 

I had no way of knowing. Nor did we know that the > 
I person about whom the notes were written was dead. | 

Rather than overlook a news story of such im- | 
portance, we naturally went to considerable trouble 
to run down the fact, which meant time wasted, as 
we did not know just where to start. Had the writer 
signed his notes and had we needed further infor
mation, we would have known where to seek it. But 
he didn't and we didn't.

Sources of information are confidential. But 
in the case of reports of deaths they need not be, 
for certainly informants have nothing to hide.

Everybody knows who either writes or is re
sponsible for what is written for a newspaper. 
There's no secret about that. Then why should a per
son wish to keep his identity a secret from the ede 
tor, if he has something vorthv to pass along?—  
A.LB.

STOCK PILING FOR THE POLITICAL WARS

Tama (O H IS i  BluUI zrttSI
a t B w i • 1 OhltusriM. CurSi a t Thsuha. RcuStaa ! 

MiMcw UB4 ClMutfiaS AAvartiuaa. U  cmw  maa Uma (or t i n t  i 
hsMctiau. IS a«uw mar Uma te r  •ahusqacBt luccrXcM DW|lae 
■SwrlWi— mam am «a»ltcuti—

~  T E L E PH O N E  7

W hy Should It Be?

WE HAVE OFTEN WONDEREB just why it is 
nrrrassnr so often to remind officers and pub- 

lioe officials charged with protecting the rights of 
all individuals, those accus^ of crime or just the 
average citisen, that the rights of citiiens are being 
violated.

One would think this shouldn't be necessary.

Circulation Guarantee

Th e r e  is  o n l y  o n e  r e a s o n  that The Artesia
.Advocate or any other newspaper in the nation 

holding membership in the .Audit Bureau of Circu
lation should pay the expense of the audit and the 
dues and that is to guarantee their circulation to 
their advertisers.

There is considerable work involved in the 
keeping of the records for the .Audit Bureau of Cir
culations. It means a careful check of the news
print used; accounting for the wasted paper; ac- I 
counting for all spoiled copies of the paper, as well > 
as an accounting of all of the copies published. j 

Membership in the .ABC requires that accurate 
One would feel that public officers, peace officers I  records on circulation and subscriptions be main- j
and distru t atomeys, would be the first to protect 
the rights of all citixens.

Thev took an oath they would do exactly that. 
Yet the fact remains that not once during a year but

tained at all times—records that ran be and arc , 
chei ked by an auditor at certain periods of the year. | 

Besides this extra work and rare required in j 
order to hold membership in .ABC, there are dues

many times the rights of those accused or charged | to be paid and certain expenses in connection with , 
with a crime are ignored and forgotten in many | the audit to be paid. |
instances.

We recently heard of a case where a citixen 
ebairged and arrested for fighting was placed in jail 
and was denied the right to call his attorney or to 
make any kind of phone call. He was held in that 
jail for 24 to 36 hours and denied the right to make 
any contacts with friends, relatives or his legal 
counsel.

And that was permitted to occur following a 
grand jury investigation in that county.

One would think that such things would be 
guarded against by the officers and the officials 
of the county.

We haven’t bothered to check the law. but we 
are confident that New Mexico law in such instances 
grants to that defendant the right to have legal 
counsel immediately upon his arrest and that offic
ers denied this individual his American rights— 
rights guaranteed to him by the Constitution.

.And what happened in this particular county 
has happened and i» happening in other counties 
in this state.

Good, solid. siib«tantial American citizens are 
being denied their rights and we worrv almiit wheth
er a Communist enjoys his freedom of speech in this 
nation of ours.

We heard of another instance where two dep- i O.E.F, 
uties wen* out on a call- thev said thev were re
quested t<* do so bv the di«trii't attornev. There wa» 
no reason for them to go; there was no disturbance; 
no trouble of any kind. Yet these officers without a 
search warrant entered private propertv and with
out charges or a warrant for an arrest.

That was an invasion of private property with
out due p ro c e - .s  of law. It wa« an invasion of this 
individual's ri'jht«. It w n den'al <'( hi« riuhl*.

Those officers misbt h.ive lu r-n a- tins on the 
orders of a district attorney or of a sheriff or -of a 
superior, but they were actios without authorit\ 
and wert not wi'hin their rir-hts. The f.o t is th- \ 
were guilty fT vit-hitins the law themselves.

And the laws ;.f thi« n.itioo d' n 't sr ot to 
law enforc- r-v ,t offii .-r ' '  e right to \iolale the l.iw
in their effort- to enfor-e the law.

\ s  we «t.tted in the lieginnins we m  no ri i'oo 
whv' thi se ihii 's -hould ha\e t<'» be mentionefl. Of
ficer* of the law. peace officers and prosecuting 
officers, are < !iiirse<l with the rr sr>onsiliilit\ of pro- 
tectius the Tieht- of all > iti/en«. It is just a« mm h 
their duly to =: e that e h  eiti/en i-ni',\s the right* 
and privilege* granted to him as it is to see he doe* 
not violate the law.

And this invaf-ion of private property; this 
denial of private and t>ersonal right* and Iil>erlv ; 
this failure to re*|>ect the right* of all ( ili/ens nvi*t 
be halted if we expect to have, to keep and to enjoy 
these Ameriean right*.

Anfl if those charged with the responsibility 
of seeing we enjov these American right* won't pro
tect us and guarantee them to us as citizens then 
it is time for the citizens to demand these right* 
and to exercis*- them at all times. O.F..P.

.And all of this is done to insure the advertitser 
in this newspaper of receiving the circulation he is 
entitled to receive and that he is told he will re
ceive when the advertising representative of this 
paper takes his advertising.

The advertitser, whether it is local or national 
purchased advertising space in a member of the 
ABC, knows that the circulation figures he is given 
are correct. He knows that the number of papers 
being printed and distributed is not padded and not 
misrepresented. He knows that the paper actually 
prints and delivers to paid subscribers the number 
it advises him it is printing.

In other words .ABC insures the advertitser of 
having guaranteed circulation. It takes out any 
guesswork as to the circulation he is buying. He 
knows the number of paid subscribers receiving the 
paper. .And he can be sure of the number of read
ers he is reaching with his advertising in an ABC 
paper.

.An advertiser is entitled to know what he is 
receiving when he buys advertising and is given a 
definite circulation figure. We are sure the average 
advertis*-r fuliv appreciates this fact.

This newspajier is proud of its meml>ership in 
the ABC; proud of its circulation and proud that 
it can guarantee its circulation to its advertisers.—

Human Life Is Cheap

Jf haCs \a a r  \a m e?
W  l WISH PFOPLF WOI I D LFABN to si 
”  communication* to newspapers, this one in pi., 

ticular. Ivcause there is no wav of knowing if the ""  ® l'*vel than that of livestock.

n W C H F .H  KENNETH REED of Clavton ha* 
•A found guiltv in a district court trial held
there of stealing a calf and nnlawfnilv branding it.

For that crime he ha* lieen sentenced to three 
to five years in prison.

Bels'c( a Reed, hi* wife, also was found guilty 
of stealing a calf but she was fouml uot guilty on 
the other count that of branding the calf.

She was given a «u«(>ended sentence of 1,”> to 
21 month*, provided «he would pav half of the 
'oiirt cost*. Beed on hi^ sc'-ond conviction wn« giv
en a su«[»ended sentence r,f three to fic e v*‘ar* on 
this count provided he paid half of the eciurt cost*.

M.IVIce 11(1 in Clavton thev handle the ecthers 
' hargc-cl anci found guiltv of rcther c rim-s iri the 
s a m e  manner. May In- tl» y ihcn't permit murder to 
e.. nns ;K<;| and criminal* to go unpunished. We 
chen't kniew about that.

But wc* chc knrew that three tc> five- year* f*cr the 
theft icf a calf i* prettv .severe puni--hment.* when we 
pc-rniit murder* tci go unsolvecl in ccther (cart* of 
the- state- .Bid when we pardon or parede those con- 
V ic teci i»f ra|»e. assault with cleadiv weajion*. murder, 
manslaughter, theft. robl«rv and all of the other 
f ririM‘« in tlie ral**pory.

And oiir manner of our murdf*r« and
handling our crime c,ases might lead those outside 
the .state to Icelieve we can do anything we want to 
do in violating the law hut stealing a calf.

\^e Irelieve all individuals should be punished 
for their crime*. H e  can appreciate that the steal
ing of a calf or the stealing of anything is a serious 
offense. We know how the West dealth with cattle 
rustler* and horse thieves in the early days. We 
know the feeling against this crime against society.

Yet we feel that it is about time that we place 
a human life and the welfare of the human being

Addiiif Sunshine 

Sunshine State

By Dr. G. Ward Fenley

I'm having a hard time accom
modating myself to the complexit
ies of the new year.

Flying saucers have reappeared; 
Las Vegas’ Walter Vivian reported 
that two couples got divorced, 
swapped mates and got hitched 
within an hour in Las Vegas. Nev. 
—not New Mexico; space ships 
have been sighted and upon Gal
lup's Joe I-awler's authority, an 
exceptionally windy year is in view

I—what with elections pending.
Believe It or Not

j It all adds up to the greatest of 
all Ripley periods in Americana.

• The guy who doubts the credi
bility of anything is simply out of 
touch with modern trends.

In speaking of the revival of fly
ing saucers, Portales' Gordon 
Greaves says he runs for his bi

noculars every time he sees some
one gazing skyward. He adds; “We 
haven't given up We’re ready to 
believe anything.’’
Time Marches 0«

I can’t even get accustomed to 
writing checks dated in 1950—Just 
like the New Mexico editor who

- dated his Jan. 2 issue as still in 
1949.

! This may not matter too much. 
I You know that our year 1950 it 
2610 for the Japaneses, 5710 for 

!the Hebrews, 1369 for the Moham
medans and 7456 for the Byzantine 
calendar.

It’s all too confusing for old 
codgers like me. Maybe for others 
also.

The Santa Fe New Mexican re
ports an uncommon number of 

' touring husbands who drive up to 
' filling stations and then zoom off 
along the highway for miles before 
remembering that they left their 
wives. The editor adds that it has 
not been brought to his attention 
that husbands who fell into this 
error have ever repeated it.

The Artesia Advocate quoted a 
couple of weeks back from the 
Roswell Air Base's weekly paper 
(The Atomic Blast) on the subject

Going to Moscow

THE OLD HOME TOWN *-*■■«.«  ̂ 0y STANLEY
THE FRIEST the Russians iinally 
gave permission to go to Moscow 
to attend spiritual needs of Am er
icans there, Rev. John A. O. 
Brassard, 35. packs at rectory of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe church in 
New York, preparing to visit 
relatives at Leominster, Mass., 
before flying to Moscow week of 
J-itt- 8. dnternatioaah

Wssklnglon

^m J^ W A S H IN G T O N—  MARCH OF EVENTS =■
Bottle Over Rent Control I Extontion of Droft Foces
Moy Be Spectoculor Fight | Rough Going in Congress

Special to Central PrttM

WASHINGTON—It'a R toesup whether Congreu will extend fed
eral rent controls for another year and Indlcatlona arc that 

there will be a full-fledged battle on Capitol Hill over the question.
President Truman strongly favors continuing tha rant curbs after 

their expiration on June 30. but there la a lot of sentiment In Con- 
greas to let them die.

Even some strong administration aupportcra privately say that 
they tec no need to extend rent ceillnge and the 
problem of holding down rents ahould be left up 
to local governments—not Washington.

The argument advanced by opponents of the 
rent law ia that curbs are not needed on a nation
wide baaie although they may be desired In some 
localities. Therefore, they aay. It Is up to local 
officials.

On the other hand the administration does not 
belleva that the demand for rent housing has been 
met suActentty, and the problem should not be 
tossed into the lap of praaaure-rtdden local 
authorltiea.

The battle over rent controls may easily turn 
out to be the most apectacular fight of this aee- 
alon of Congress. In fact, some legislaton 

conslderaUon of the queeUon may tie up Congress and prolori, 
present aession. • • • • H R dBa
•  TO DRAFT OB NOT TO DBATTf—Rough weathar is in tte 
for President Truman’s forthdMning request for a ooaUnuatlon of « J |^  
draft. It took months of fierce oratory for the administration tog 
the draft re-lmpoeed for 1948. *

Then. Congress continued Selective Service tor a two-year pertr 
but only after considerable whitUing of the admlnistratloa’a MIL 

Now Defense SecreUry Louis Johnson wanU a three-year exti 
•ion, something he appears certain to be refused.

So far. Senator Harry P. Cain (R). Washington, ia the only t 
tional lawmaker to speak out for tha draft. CAn, a World War' 
vetermi. believes that since Congress seU the celling on the Mat' 
the armed forces, it ought to have the courage to ace that i 
requirements are met by approving the draft. j

However. Senator Joseph R. McCarthy (R). Wlseonain. who 
is a World War II veteran, takes a different view.

McCarthy says that until the armed aervlcea are wUllBg to accej 
voluntary enlistments for the same short period a draftee »on 
serve, he will be against forced inductions.

The case for the peacetime draft, never a popular one, la exp 
ed to be far from easy to present in the politically-minded elect.i 
year Congress. • • • •
•  LABOR Ol’TLOOK—The coal, automobile and eloctrical Inditi 
tries shspe up as “likely trouble spots” on the labor-msnagrm<{ 
front S t  the outset of the new year.

John L. LewU still does not have a new coal contract, despite 
seven-month batUe. The United Mine Workers’ chief can be expe(-.<. 
to shoot the works early in 1950.

With coal consumption running high and suppliea abort, t 
government will be under pressure to etep In with the Taft-Hartli 
law injunction weapon.

On the auto scene, Walter Reuther’a CIO-United 
Automobile Workers will be seeking a $100-a-month 
pension agreement from General Motors like the 
union obtained from Ford.

In addition, the UAW is aftrr a union ehop from 
CM. That is an explosive issue which may cause trouble.

The electrical industry ia the battleground of rival unione whi 
fight will come to a head next year--the old United Beet 
Workers expelled from the CIO for left-wing tendencies and 
newly-formed right-wing ClO-lnlematiotial Union of Beet 
Workers.

Their fight for members and contracts may get to the strike i'.3, 
shortly. i

UAW Warn 
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And we don t do it when we hand down severe 
sentemes for the theft of a < alf and let murder, go 
iins<dved and mureders continue to roam the land 
lo more rrirm‘« against jwK-ifiv.

Thf* munlrn*r of Ovida Cooplrr. (lie IfE-vf âr- 
old waitress, over in Dona Ana Countv. remains 
iinaolvcd.- -O.Fl.P.

information contained in them i* authentir or not.
If it .* merely a rrank letter, surh a eommuni- 

rafion promptly p<«-s into “ Drawer \ . ” that hie 
rereptarle hy the editor's desk, without anv consid
eration. l>ecause we in the newspaper profession 
feel that the source of anv thought* whir h mie^ht 
he used for puhlication should I>e known, at least
to the rditor. i ----------------- ---------------------

On the other hand, sometimes information - arlif*!. breaking his arm.
which IS claimed to be news romes in the mail, w ith- I "^^1- ***rne artists have done to trees,
out a signature.

IVhen that happens, we have no way of know
ing if it is true and should be published, or if the 
writer is hoping to pull a fast one. Surh has been 

.■* expense of newspapers, which pub
lished what they believed to ^  true information.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■-------------  - By WIlllAM ntTT -

Central Press Writer
F O R T Y  D EG R R E.S  below 

zero is reported In Hell, Nor
way. Th is disproves the old 
simile about a chance being mx 
small aa that of a snowball In 
you-know-where.• f t

Iz'lting someone el.se do your thinking is just 
thoughtlessness.

S  ientisi* say mosr|uitoes ran find fwid enough 
without having to bite human beings. Will some
body please tell it to the mosquitoes?

"'China’s Future a Blank"—  
headline. Because many big 
wigs there have lost lace?

I ; I
Another Russian UN doUqalo 

has lokan a wolk. Ha eould hova 
picked better weother for if.

! ! !
A Chicagoan inherited 12

Egyptian dancing girls. Now, If 
•omeont would Just bequeath

him a few hit parade tur * he 
ehould have a good start to'vanl 
a hangup musical comedy.

Eventually, we a r e  t o l d ,  
everyone will be a mindreader. 
Doom! There's the end of the 
mystery story writing racket.

. i ! ! !
A Broadway play, postcards 

, Kaytae, moy tampororily survive 
panning by raviawors but its con
dition mutt bt said to bo critical. 

! ! !
A Russian farmer, wc read, 

I  admits he has just pa.xsed his 
I 140th birthday. How he must 

yearn for the good, old days 
I under Ivan the Terrlbls!

of safe driving:
' Remember, you can’t operate 

a car in Heaven, Hell or the hos
pital.’’ With anything happening 
or likely to happen, we’re begin
ning to wonder about this even.

Carlsbad’s Little Argus told of 
confusion reigning in the laborers’ 
minds. A certain worker (potash?) 
was .seen to tear up his peanut- 
butter sandwich in his luncheon 
pail for three successive days, re
marking: “I don’t like peanut-but
ter sandwiches”

A fellow worker remonstrated: 
“Why don’t you tell your wife not 
to fix you peanut-butter sandwiches 
if you dislike them so much.”

"Now look here,” the worker re
torted: “I’ll have no criticism of 
my wife. I’ll have you know I pack 
my own lunch pail.”
Things Are Not What They Seem

The new year just seems to be 
unreal. Reality, if you want it de 
fined .is when you leave the dirty 
di.shes in the sink and they’re there 
when you come home.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Nelson of Tu- 
cumcari are about as unreal as they 
come. Their dog had a “layer” of 
pups and both Bob and the Mrs. 
promised all four pups individually 
to eight different paper carrier 
boys and neighbors.
Faring (he Situation

So far as we know, only one New 
Mexican is facing reality as it 
exists.

The Hobbs News-Sun says that 
Police Lt. R. C. (Pinky) Hamlin 
does not have a degree as a psy-j 
chiatrist but that he knows his way

about in child psychology.
A 12-year-old Hobbs youngster 

had, like boys will, a bad habit of 
bringing home pieces of rope— 
with a horse attached to the other 
end. Counsel and advice were of no 
avail. Pieces of rope—with a 
strange horse attached—continued 
to show up at the boy’s home.

Hamlin went into action He got 
a Hobbs businessman, W. C. Camp
bell, to donate a 15-year-old cow 
pony complete with bridle. Ham
lin's now hunting a saddle.

The boy is to get a job to feed 
“Brownie”

Now, since a policeman is will- 
;ing to face life as it is, a Hobbs 
youngster has a piece of rope— 
with his own horse attached to the 

I end.
! Not .So Real
I Those unrealistic typo howlers 
I continue, how ever, to occur and in 
the most unlikely spots, jimmic 

'Barber, reviewing the publicity 
stunt of Ed Gallinagh and Little 
■Moe, said last week: “Everybody 
along their route is getting ready 
to see Gallinagh come plodding up 
the train.”

The Grant Beacon, in its sassiety

UTlOUl FOtWMTION Nt RRMinK I

column, said that a Grants r. 
.Miss Mary E. Thomas, assist. 
University of New Mexico D 
Plumbing, was home for thi 
days.

•And officers, said The Silver 
Enterprise, were astonished it 
lack of serious accidents w 
the dazardous driving condit
,\nd in Conclusion

7 hal's «’.l this week excep’ 
all the grand jury investig 

: to report that a certain inve-‘ 
ing body (according to Thf 
County .News) ended with th 
port: "The foregoing is a tfuei 

j corrupt cory of the grand jur 
sentments.”

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

^■*HE day that Vincent, most loquacious barber in Mr. Gro 
J  famous Hotel Dclrncmico tonsorial parlor, was two he - J  

late for work, his explanation was as follows: “Boss, you kn<|T 
how I like to look at myself “
in the bathroom m irror when 
I wake up. This morning I 
couldn’t see myself. N atur
ally I figure I must have gone 
to work already. It isn’t till 
two hours later my wife tells 
me she broke the glass in the 
m irror yesterday. So I ran 
all the way here. Look how 
I’m puffing.” “Puffing,” said 
Mr. Greco, “is a new name 
for it.”

• • •
Rita Hayworth, describing

the Innate courtesy and tact of ______
the French mayor who performed the wedding ceremony for her and 
Aly Khan, told of the day he had to make out a passport for a 
wealthy, but slighUy disfigured old crone who had rented a chateau 
on the Mediterranean shore. He knew how vain tha old girl was ao 
In the space reserved for personal deacrlptlon he noted "Eyea glow-
2»'’ ^*tllim P - ‘onate. but unfortunately

C o frr lfk t. ISM. k r  B * u M t <3trf. O w trtbutM  Sr K u i( P M I a m  ■yaSlAts.
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8 Better Bread
INNAH AGENCY 
laauranca 8«rvka 

lie — Home Loana 
l ^ hird Phone 3S2-W

[El;.
Yount lot hena. dreaa- 

ehlckena, tl4  to S 
rabblta, to I  

. » tm  M oB ttmea. L. 
118 Watt Adama, phone 

latle

Is Better Bread
w  SELL uaed furnF

SU

ly eaally turn 
It of thla act 
cfialatort 
ltd prolong

wr la in ate

C h i^ l Book 
now. u e .  approved 

Pullorom eon trolled, 
Ito Leghorn, New 

and Hamp X Whttn 
All hree^ra vaccinat- 

Newcaade dlaeaae. McCAW
____ :HEKT a  POULTEY PAEM,
■as 4SS, ISth and Grand. Arteala,
H. K. n-tte

nuaUonofg_________________
itratlon to a SALE — Dreated turkeyi at 

Locker Plant Bryant Wil- 
o-yaar periq HMN- 8S4fe
Uoo*a Mil
le-ytar ntg  ̂ >l8um Is Better Bread
I the only e 
Worid War 
on the ala* 
aea that ;

lain, who u

Ung to acci 
Irmftee woi

Me, la ex[ 
nded ele<-ti

SALE—Apples, several va- 
dea. oranges, grapefruit, po- 

bMoa and potatoes. A. G. 
ley, 110 Riehaidaon, phone 239.

«3dle

FOE SALE — By owner, duplex 
totven-roonu and bath, complete- 

lyifumiahed. 808 West Ifisaouri 
I Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West
7 ^ 'ouri Avenue or

ctrical indû  
’•managrnnt

act, despitr 
in ba expect

w abort, t 
Taft-Hart

UAW Weni

phone 371-R. 
65-9tp-«

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOB SALE — Applewood, sawed 

fireplace length, $17 a ton. Will 
deliver to Arteaia. Bryant Williams, 
Hope, N. M. 5i2tc-6

FOB SALE
280 acre farm $27,000, $14,000 will 

handle.
80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ

ing machinery.
18 acres adioining town. SSM per

40 acre farm $8000, $0000 will 
handU.

Four-room house, $SM down, $2750
160 acres, third down, balance crop 

payment.
S section ranch, 473 acres deeded, 

40 oena ondar irvifattoa J  good 
bouaes, good graaa, plenty water, 
$25,000, $17,500 will handle.

6000 acru ranch, good improve- 
menu, $12,000, fOMO will kwadio

3 section ranch, ideal dairy aat up, 
1200 acres palmtod. ISO ocras 
cultivated, caaai rights, very 
uodocyt. >^odrooM house, on 
good highway, $U ,W , terms.''

8 room bowM S8000, $8800 wiU

Holsum Is Better Bread | Holsum Is Better Bread
FOB SALE—Two-bedroom house, 

also one-bedroom house, by own
er. After 4;30 p. m., see at 310 
North 12th St. B4tp-9

FOB SALE — By owner, six room 
house, 201 West Dallas, phone 

243. lOtpO

FOR SALE—One saddle pony, filly, 
gentle for wonten or children,, 

medium age, medium size. Also 
has a baby colt. Make offer for 
both. A1 Woclk, phone 58.

S-2tp-7

Holsum Is Better Bread 

For Rent

FOR RENT—Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. Ar- 

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
I Main, phone 517. 81-tfc
FOR RENT—Desirable bedroom in 

private home, couple or girls 
I only. 709 Richardson Ave. or phone 
113 6-ltp

FOR SALE—Household furniture, { 
cheap, also bees and honey. 812 

West Washington. 6-2tp-7

FOR RENT—Modem unfumisbod 
ore and two-bedroom apartmenU 

12th and Main. Phone 494. 43 tfc

I FOR RENT Furnished two-room 
apartment, private bath. Grace 

Wetig, 1015 Richardson. 6-2tc-7

W anted

New houses in Hi^tower nod Car
per sddttaons, eepoeioHy suited
for G.L's.

Sec us for businesses such st 
Lsundrys, Bcuuty Shops, Trailer 
Courts, Gcooery Stores, EcsUur- 
snU, Csbin Comps.
See us befuie you buy or tell 

DONS' ECAL ESTATE 
314 Csrper Building 
Office PhsM 79-J 

Eesideaee Phene 002-J3 er 202-J
S24IC

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom bouse, 
furnished or unfurnished, wall- 

to-wsll esrpeting, garsgc snd stor
age room. 1106 W. Main, phone 417.

8-Uc

FOB SALE—By ewncr, three-bed
room bouse, living room newly 

deesrsted and carpeted. One and 
one-hstf acres of land, good well 
and barn. J. L  Prude, phone 082- 
E4. S4tp-8

POR SALE—19« Moor FleeUine 
Chevrolet, all accessories, ever- 

drive, high torque OMtor, going 
overseas soon. Lynn Cobble, phone 
•43-W or ace at 505 East Cbisum.

6-ltp
FOR SALE—1940 OidsmsbUe 6. ex

cellent condition, 9000 Will take 
cash, trade or terms. A1 Woelk, 
phone 58 or care Western Union.

6 2tp-7

FOR SALE—Three milk cows, two

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOB SALE—1948 truck, in A-1 

condition, low mileage, 22-ft. 
Schulti trailer bouse or will trade 
either for equity in good residence 
property. Ahrin Kincaid, west end 
Grand Avenue 6-tic

' just fresh, will give five and five 
!and one-half gallons per day. Also 
I  tractors and farm machinery for I  sale. See Eugene Sammons, Cotton- 
jwood any day except Saturday.
1 5-2tp4

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
846. 2S4fc

FOR RENT — Vacuum eleanert, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roaclawn Radio Ser
vice, 108 S. Roselawn, phone

: WANTED—To keep children in my 
I  home by day or night. 002 North 
Ninth Street er phone 927-J.

I 6-2tp-7
j  WANTED — Ironing to do, also I  keep children. 610 West Chisum.

5 2̂te-6

WANTED — Dressmaking, tailor 
ing and alterations. See Mrs 

Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone 
583-NJ. 35-tfc

WANTED TO RENT—Permanent 
established business nun wants 

two or three bedroom unfurnished 
house. Write F. M , c/o Box 427, 
Artesia, N. M 2-tfc

WANTED—Men and women with 
cars to work in Artesia and Hag- 

erman and vicinities Earn $75 to 
$100 weekly, plus bonus. Write 
Adams School of Music, 206 N 
Maple, Carlsbad 6-2tp-7

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, acroM the state. 
Across nation. Sonthem New Mexi
co Warehouse, Carlabad, N. M 
Phone 48 24tc-9

WANTED To do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

[fill for driveways and roads. Sec 
Pablo Alvarez. 906 West Grand. 

' phone 327-R. 2-tfc

WANTED—To contract with a de 
pendable nun to secure crew snd 

operate my CASE PICK-UP HAY 
BALER for share or will sell baler 
and buyer bale my hay to pay for 
same W. R Hornbakcr, Artesia. 
phone 063-J4. 6-4tp-0

[WANTED—Beginning classes Inr I adults in nhorthsnd, typewriting 
and bookkeeping. Call 656 M b.- 
fore B a m. and after 4 p. m. 
_______  43lr«

TIM S PICK-UP AND 
' DELIVERY SERVICE 

Phone 401-NW
5^5tr9

M i s c e l k E n e o u i

WA.NTED—Work by an unemeum- 
bered widow, experienced in 

tourist court, hotel aunagement, 
cook cafe, housework, invalid 
nursing and O.B. cases. Phone 0196- 
J2 Bltp

JOHN A Ma t h is , sr .. and  ja 
—Plrc, easuaPy and lift, in* 

anee. phone 938 S^le

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 3.4 
Booker Bldg. Fast, confideoL. i 

service, reasonable rates. Pbeer 
0190 R2 one

ETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
perfect fit  No charge tor 
tea or installations. Key 

iture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
ne 341-J 37-tlc

olsum Is Better Bread
SALE — New large house, 

800 and three-bedroom house 
half acre land, good water, 

OM Femit flSOO or both $4000. Phone 096J3 
Onlee « ... Batie. V3tp-6

u  FOR SALE — One D-S-SS Intema-
unionn wh- tional long wheclbsae truck. I 
Mi saectnei Winch trucks for heavy
:?e. and
of Electr < “ y »>uatneM is ^ k -

iBg the public. 33-tfc
e strike s‘i

FOR SALE—Plenty barnyard fer
tilizer, $4 per ton. Call for E. W, 

York at Bob's Service Station, side 
of Park-Inn Grocery. 6-2tp-7

FOR SALE—Eleven-unit tourist 
court, air conditioned; also five- 

bedroom house, modem .three- 
quarter acreage, garage, numerous 
shrubs, trees, lawn, all located on 
South Firat. G.L’a caU 089^R3

8-tfc

FOR SALE—We make draperies 
and curtains, also have materials 

and supplies. Helen J. Collins, 
Phone 353-R or 095-Rl. 6-ltp

FOR SALE—One 4-inch turbine 
pump and electric motor, also 

barn 24x24. See Pat Fairey, phone { 
617-W. 4-tfc

FOR SALE—1948 Dodge four-door!
custom, excellent condition, reas

onably priced. Phone 0183-Rl.
5-21P-6

FOR SALE—Two Cocker pups, 8 
weeks old. male and female. Pa

pers if desired. Phone 328-J. Eve-! 
nings 795-W. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—Twenty-five tons al
falfa hay, green No. 1 quality, 

$25 per ton. Earl Bratcher, one 
and one-half miles east Dee Batie's 
store. 6-2tp-7

FOR SALE—1947 Pontiac 8. radio, 
heater, fog lighU, spot lighU, 

$1200. Don Jensen, phone 202-J.
4-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Cushman motor 

scooter. Model 1940. See at Ar
tesia Advocate or call 097-NR6.

3-tfx

I teMmit M
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This is on

USED
CAR

THIS WEEK'S 
OK USED CAR 

SPECIALS

Mr. GreUi 
1 two hoj" 
!, you kni|

'FFtNG

YOU BUY WITH SAFETY 

WHEN YOU BUY A CAR WITH THE 

OK WARRANTY TAG!

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan

1946 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero Sedan

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster Club Coupe

1948 Plymouth Speeial Deluxe Club Coupe

1948 Plymouth Speeial Deluxe 4-Dr. Sedan

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe 4-Door

GUY CHEVROLET COMPAHY
“Home of OK Used Cars”

for her and 
•sport for a 
d a chateau 
girl was, so 
"Eyes glow- 
nfortunately I

•yaa cita

101 WEST MAIN 
0

PHONE 291

AND PRESTO! rrS  BATIE’S SELF-SERVICE MEATS 
Mrs. Housewife, Are You Ha\ ing T r o u b l e  Getting a 
Tender Steak or Roast?
Shop at Our Self-Service Market Today, Notice the Color of the Meat, the 
Ease of Shoppinx, then after Cooking a Steak or Roast, You Will Say it’s 
Batie’a Meats for Me!

BOLOGHA Peyton’s Del Norte, All M eat______Ib. 29'
SLICED BACOH Del N orte________ Pound M '
ROAST ™ H o n ,“ K . ,K »  l i . ; - .........51'
SPENCER ROLL ROAST
CHUCK ROAST

U. S. Choice 
lA!an Boneless

U. S. Choice______ Pound

65
55

0

CLUB STEAKS U. S. Choice............. Pound

T-BONE STEAK

BACON
U. S. Choice______ Pound

WIIiiON’S
LAUREL
SLICED

Pound

PINTO BEANS 
SHORTENING 
O L E O

U. wS. NO. 1 
RECLEANED

HAKERITE

2 LB. CELLO BAG

3 LB. TIN

SAVORY COLORED

W liv Buy Grade B or Grade C Eggs? 
Insist on the Best. Buv Fresh Eggs! ̂ r r

>Mn P \ \  MORE? IX qu a r t e r s

EGGS
Packards

Flour

GRADE A 
MEDIUMS 

GUARANTEED

10 lb Cloth Bag

88e

.\dams .'iweetened No. 2 tin

Orange Ju ice ............................18c
Regans No. 1 tin

Tomatoes with (J iil i .................15c
Campbell's tail tin

Uliickeii Noodle Soup...............18c
Derby No. 1 tin

Salmon........................................45c

K. C. Baking Powder 15 oz. box

Biscuit M ix ................................25c
Boysenberry, Apple—Lady’s Choice

J e lly ......................
Thermo

12 oz tumbler

. . .  21c
1 lb tte

FanH’h resh Vroduce

TOMATOES Red Ripe Sheers_____________ pound
>0

POTATOES U.S. No. 1 California_________ pound

Hand Cleaner............................ 33c
Ajax Reg. tin

Cleanser..................................... 13e YAMS Portalcs Grown______________________ pound
10

YOUR 100'”c

HOME OWNED FOOD STORE 

IN ARTESI.t

1
i l

i

•w iw u. u<-1 weu. mtwn. m ra  ton iw  aai'wwt m o e  uuiva n  tnv penwram m Ltn at.

1
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M aljam ar Netcs
(Mrs Kenneth Shields) jl 

The Wednesday Bndife Club met 
a -he home of Mrs. L. J. Kelly last i 
¥ .  dk. High scores were won by | 
h. a. Kelly and Mrs. Kenneth'

I £...eld. The club will meet with'l 
I M i. Harold Adams Wednesday.

..ir. and Mrs. Artice U. Vowell 
a ..i  Patricu Blakley, spent the 
w..-k end in Colorado. Texas, viait- 
M.o hu parcoU. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
V.well.

..en o  Payne left Friday to visit 
h..< leather, "Ma" Payne, in Merkel,
l.'vaa.__________

it. and Mrs. George Miller of
K. .VO Hills moved to the Maljanur 
k  xoaauring Plant recently

M Kewahee Sewing Club met 
•  Mn. Causer Kelley's home 
kt.jnday ol last week. Several 
s....nbers gave reasons why they 
a. uTiad their husbands. Those at- 
U .ding were Mmes Ralph McGill,

.iA Leo, Artice O. Vowell, Herb- 
e . . C. Hunter, J. C. Davu, lea 
I .,aoant, Kenneth Shields. M P.
L. ikely, W. D. Wilson and James 
h. Murray. The club will meet 
¥ b Mrs Ira Pleasant Thursday

J i l l  Johnson of Galveston, Texas 
L a visitor this week of Mr. and 
h.x¥. OdeU O’Neal. I

Jfaner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
A ..S . L. J. Kelly were their daugh- 
t  .1, Mrs. John Pruit and family of 
!«. Kington.

Mrs. J. C. Davis was honored 
¥  a a coffee and a lovely gift 
b .urday morning at the home of 
h_ i. Gilbert Iverson The Kewanee 
¥> uen gave her the gift before she 
k ... Monday for Eunice, where she 
k  .o spend a week receiving medi
cs attention

.n e  Women's Missionary Society 
m,.. at the church Tutsday after- 
Buvt.i of last week. As it was the 
i u  ., meeting alter Christmas, "mys- 
tet., friends” were revealed and 
tt¥- work for the coming year was 
dis. ussed.

k is. Olen Asblock honored her 
SMI Gary on his fourth birthday 
V ih a party at their home Friday 
C.ise and cocoa were served. Gao s 
C .stmas toys were the attraction 
1( r hu guests. Those attending 
¥ 40 Janice Kay Loyd, Carol Hoov- 
et. Barbara Patterson, Shorty 
T ing. Tommy Potts. Joey Hat- 

Francu Ashlock. Janie Snow,
J .1 Bob and Mike Elliott, Biiiie 
J 4jlock and Cecilia Holeman.

At. and Mrs. Zealey Edwards 
lii4iorad Mr. and Mrs Oscar Good- 
L aa on their birthdays with a sur- 
I . se bridge party at their home.

. i gh scores were won by .\lbert 
Golden and Mrs. John McMur-i 

i-y. Those attending were Messrs, 
a id Mmes Albert W Golden. L. J 
i.elly, Kenneth Shield and Other 
1 irrh  and Mrs. John McMurray 

Son Taylor took his parents, Mr 
...d Mrs. Dm Taylor to Temple. 
t ««« Monday of last week 

jlrs. Weston Mills spent Monday 
ii Roswell visiting her suter, Mrs 
t. lunts.

jfr. and Mrs. Charlie Noels of 
1 ivington were visitors in Malja- 
u-ir Monday evening of last week 

juests ot Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
1 rter Monday of last week were 
h-.-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grissom
0. Artesia.

The Women's Missionary Society 
i4..;i at the church Tuesuay after-
1. ion of last week. A book review 
was given by Mrs Son Taylor on 
‘‘aapan's New Day.” Those attend- 
iug were Mmes Cecil Holeman, 
i.jlpb McGill, Kenneth Shields. W 
\<. White. Oscar Loyd and Herbei4 
C. Hunter.

Mrs Verlon Jeter and children 
of Snyder, Texas, were recent 
WJests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D Potts.

Wayne Harrison of Hobbs was a 
guest Tuesday of last week of his 
j-rother-in-law and sister, Mr and 
:irs. John Farmer

Mr. and Mrs Frank Ashlock 
I loved last week to Loco Hills.
,'hey were unable to find a vacant; 
..ouse at Maljamar.

Mrs Kenneth Shields spent F n -l| 
day afternoon in Artesu visiting i 
utr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs. j

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
with Mrs Ira Pleasant Thursday 
afternoon of last week Those at-ij 
lending were Mmes. John Leo. W.^
I». Wilson, Floyd McCarthy, F. H 
Alexander, Artice O. Vowell, Lu
ther Kelley, M P Blakley, James 
McMurray, Ralph McGill and Carl 
Winkles. Mrs. James McMurray 
received a gift for being a nice 
“mystery friend” during 1949.

Mrs Oscar Goodman gave a 
birthday party for Mr Goodman 
Wednesday night of last week at 
their home Only the Buffalo em
ployes attended It was also a meet- 
mg for plans for the future parties 
for the employes. As there are 12 
families it was decided one family 
u  to entertain the group each 
month during the coming year. Mr 
Goodman received several gifts and 
a camera with flash bulbs. This 
was used quite frequently during 
the evening. He also received an 
unusual gift withoiit a name on it 
One of the employes gave it to him 
but it was so unusual they wou'd 
not commit themselves. Everyoi e 
had a good laugh, including Mr 
Goodman. Games of canasta, brid k- 
and ”42" were played Those (ft-' 
tending were Messrs, and Mmes. H. :|
K. Rich and Margaret Rose; Clar-

neth Shield. Luther Kelley. Zaaiey 
Edwards. I. F. Wooton and Giorge 
Ross.

Mrs L. J. Kelly spent Thursday j  
•f last week ill Artesia visiting j* 
fMonds. Mrs Leray Cranford and 
Mrs. J. C Watson

Bigger V alues
THAN EVER AWAIT YOU AT ANTHONY’S 

DURING THE CLOSING DAYS OF THIS . . .
YELLOW

Yellow Tag .Super Value!
(lirU* Flannel

Gowns, PTs 
Sleepers

8 8 ’

Yellow Tag Super Value!

Men’s Flannel
Shirts

Siors 1C to 17

M33

Our E.4ntire Mock of Late M inter Into Spring

Yellow Tag Super Value!

Fringed Chenille
Bed Spreads

Limited Ououtlty

Yellow Tag Ruper Value!

100% Wool
Blankets

First QaoUty

(W V

D R E S S E S
Regroup and Repriced into Two 

Yellow Tag Groups for Clearance!

GBOl P ONE;

One Big Rock of Dresses 

Regular Values up_to SC.M!
jaJ

GROLP TWO;
Brand Names You'll 
Recognize! Regular 
Values up to $12.75!

1 Odd and Ends Rack of 
LADIES' DRESSES, GIRLS' 
SI ITS and APPAREL!

Men’s Regular $12.75

100% Wool 

S L A C K S

ALTERATIO.NS FREE!

Our Entire Slock Winter

Millinery9
Be Here Early for This 
Yellow Tag Special!

Entire Stock Men's

PAJAMAS
Values from 2.98 to 4.98

Ise  Anthony's Lay-Away Plan!

HOSTESS COATS
Beautiful figure flattering 
(oats youTl wear about home. 
Made of lustrous Rayon Jer
sey. formerly priced up to 
S9.9C!

f .

Reg. ,<1.9S Rayon Satin Bed .lackets

2.33

RAYON

GOWNS
One Big Table Full

88c
'.A truly great value! These 

r /a re  made of comfortable ray- 
/  on jersey. Buy as many as 
'  “ ant at this low price!

V

Men’s Felt

HATS
Values to 8.M

Here are some of the greatest values in this sale! 
LLovely styles! Excellent Gifu!

ODDS AN D EN DS GROl P
Ladies’ Casual

SHOES I m  fi
Values to $o.90 

▼ ^  Pair

Every pair has been drastic- 
ally reduced for quick clear
ance! Not every size in every 
style, but almost every size 
is in the group!

Odd Lots and Sizes
Ladies’ House

SHOES
Yellow Tag 

Sale

BRASSIERES
Rayon Satin 

Sizes 32 to 38

^ l i f l  styles in wash
able rayon satins. Ad
justable shoulder straps

you w

^  Regular 1.98 Value

Boy's Zipper Front

JACKETS
Values 3.48 to 4.98

$ 4

Boy's Broadcloth

SHIRTS
.Sport or Dress Style 

$ 1

■ ■ I i w w p i — ^ u n — — i — M y

S A L j y
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW TAGS!

SVPKR YELLOW TAG VALUE . . .  TWO TABLES

SEWING 
COTTONS

PE:RCALFS — GINGHAMS — CHAMBRAYS 
GROL P TWO — VALUES TO 79c YARD

COMBED CHAMBRAY
SPUN RAYON 

BUTCHER WEAVE

t

GROUP THREE — VALUES TO 11.98 YARD!

54”  DRAPERY FABRIC
60 Inch Width — Part Wool

» GABARDINE
CORDIROY 
PURE SILK

' Vj

Regular 3.98 
ii Brushed Bemberg

•188

Women’s Rayon

PANTIES
Regular 39c values 

0

KABO BRASSIERES
Regular 1.98 Values! Uplift styles

Boy's Cotton Knit

Sweaters
Reg. 1.98 Slipovers

$•133

Men’s, Boys', Girls’

SOCKS
Values to 39c 

28’

REMNANTS
.Short and long lengths of dress, blouse, skirt 
fabrics—also many pieces of fine drapery fabrics!

HALF PRICE
ALL WOOL

SUITINGS
Values to 5.90

YARD

I
MEN S SHORTS

Broadcloth 

Sizes 28 44

'aap fronts with live v. 
cat, fast color. O.U444. e ull

Haynes
S-Piece

COTTON KMT

Sleepers

Values to 2.98
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)hotv Free 
s Tuesday

cial entertainment pro- 
liich will include the ihow- 
vo motion picture! in color 

arranged for farmers and 
imilies in this conununity 
rsia Implement It Supply 

Djr, local Minneapolis-Moline 
^lament dealer.

program ia scheduled for 
y, Jan. 24, in the company 

ling at 806 South First Street 
will start promptly at 7;30

of the films to be shown 
ititUd “An American Journey” 
will include scenes photo- 

?be<̂ _ in color in many coun- 
; south and north of the border 

as in many sections of this

[country. The film will also include 
many typically American songs. 
One, “This Land of Ours,” was 
written especially for this picture.

The other feature film, also in 
color and entitled “Weather Whys” 
will tell the story of weather, what 
it is. what is being done about it 
and how it affects the life of a 
farmer. The picture will have 
scenes of all types of weather and 
will show how weather informa
tion is compiled and distributed. 
The film was made with the co
operation of the U.S. Weather 
Bureau.

In commenting on this commun
ity event for the farmers, M. L. 
Worley of the implement company 
said the program will also include 
prizes and refreshments. He ex
tended an invitation to everybody 
in the community to attend and as
sured a pleasant evening for all.

0 QUESTIONS I

I Enjoy the moat exciting radio | 

game you ever played. ^

* SATURDAYS
i  K S  VP 6:00 P.M.
|||UTVarMOAOCASTIN« STSTISS |

There Are Gags, 
Laughs Galore In  
‘M y Friend Irmd^

The laughs will be flying thick 
and fast Sunday at the Landsun 
Theater, where Paramount's riot
ous comedy, "My Friend Irma,” 
opens for a hysterically funny 
showing in Artesia.

The popular radio show has been 
brought to the screen with its de
lightful characters and superb hu
mor intact, resulting in one of the 
funniest pictures ever made.

Marie Wilson repeats her radio 
assignment as Irma, the beautiful 
but very dumb blonde who is for
ever getting into the sort of involv
ed scrapes that only a rescue party 
can repair. This help is merrily 
provided by her co-stars, John 
Lund, Diana Lynn, Don DeFore 
and the new comedy sensations. 
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis.

The four leading characters of 
the radio show also have the lead
ing roles in the film, although 
Marie Wilson is the only radio per
former of the four. Irma's boy 
friend A1 (Lund) is still a small 
timg operator with big ideas; room 
mate Jane (Lynn) mothers Irma 
while looking for a sugar daddy to 
marry and Jane's boss (DeFore) 
has a king-size bankroll and eyes 
for Jane. The film's plot has Irma 
working hard to get A1 to marry

TOO BEALTIFIL TO WALK ON?

We’II BKree as to BEAUTY! But there’s no reason to tip-toe on our durable PRE-FINISHEI) 
KI.(K)R1NG. Built to take lots of wear, it will clean and polish to a hiifh lustre even after years 
of dependable service. A truly sound investment in life-lonR utility and decorative beauty! See 
us for an estimate this week!
Factory-Finished . . .  Requires No Sanding! — $7..50 a Month Re-Floors a 12x14 Ft. Room.

PARKING SPACE ALWAYS AVAILABLE

ruMBf R

■
5.3

[We invite you 
to see the

MIWIY RUIASID MM colon niMS
U N i R T C A N  J O U R N I y ”

A story of our neighbors in and near 
this great and prosperous land of ours.

OHCI

W e A T H E R ^ W H Y S ’’ '

The story of weather. . .  what it i s . . .  
what is done about i t . . .  and how it 
affects modern farming.

her while Jane is torn between her 
love for her boss’ money and a 
poor but talented singer (Martin). 
Irma’s wacky m a n e u v e r i n g !  
straighten out these affairs of the 
heart by the time the last laugh' 
rolls around. |

Martin and Lewis, who attained; 
screen stardom via nightclubs and 
radio, are terrific in their movie: 
debut. Lewis' antics have to be 
seen to be believed. Martin scores' 
additionally as a ronuntic singer 
as he vocalizes "My Own, My Only 
My All,’* 'Here’s to Love” and 
“Just for Fun.” The tiUe song 
brings to four the number of tunes 
written for the picture by Jay Liv
ingston and Ray Evans. I

"My Friend Irma” was directed 
by George Marshall in a way that 
gets the most fun out of a very, 
funny and highly enjoyable pic
ture.

to build a Sunday school room.
Mr. and Mrs Jack Mitchell and 

children spent last week in Alpine, 
Texas, visiting friends. They also 
spent one day in Mexico.

The Intermediate Class of the

Baptist Church met at the home of | Mrs. J. B Crook and Mrs. Jack Bob Perkins received word Sun-|7, near Artesia were not hurt sert- 
Rev. and Mrs. Alvie Taylor Wed-j Mitchell and children spent Wed-'day of last week that his sister,: ously.
nesday night of last week and ' nesday of last week in Roswell. | who lived in Twin Fails, Idaho, had Among those on the sick list last 
planned the training union pro-' The Baptist Church has purchas-1 died. week were “Grandma” Sooter, Mrs.
gram for the month of February. |Cd new hymnals and two dozen Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hatch, who E. L. Cummins and Mrs. Cecil Shir- 
A party followed the meeting. have arriv^. overturned their car Saturday, Jan. iley .All are reported improving

Girl
Scout
^ \ i t e s

Troop 5 elected new officers, 
who were: President, Kay Schnau-, 
bert; vice president. Marsha Wil
liams and secretary, Helen Willing
ham. There were 12 members pres-| 
ent. After the business session, the 
girls played on school ground 
equipment.

Troop 6 dramatized ballads and 
learned several new songs. The 
Scouts presented a farewell gift to 
Betty Jean Foster and walked to 
a drug store for refreshments. The 
new co-leader, Mrs. Mike Stefanko, 
was present for the first time and 
a guest, Mrs. S. M. Morgan, visited! 
the troop.

Troop 8 is working on the Arts 
and Crafts Badge. E:ach girl made 
a turtle pin out of sea shells.

Troop 13 began work on Valen
tines and held the regular busi
ness session. |

Troop 14 is helping distribute' 
boxes for the March of Dimes. |

Gardenside No. 2 tins Gardenside cut No. 2 tins

Be sure. . . shop
SAFEWAY

Tomatoes 2 o 1 ̂  GREENBEA\S2?19'‘

Lake A rthur
(Joyce Foster)

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service held its January meet
ing at the Methodist parsonage 
with Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mit- 

, chell as hosts. Mrs. Dallas Cox pre- 
I sided over the meeting, during 
which the program. "The Whole of 

iLove Is My Answer,” was given. 
[The group voted to have meetings 
twice a month. Refreshments were 
served Mmes. Jack Murphy, Cox, 
Charles Foster, Orrin Smith, Mae 
Gromo and Redman Pate and a Mrs. 
Bucknell. The next meeting will 
be Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Orrin Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Llayd McCullough 
of Hagerman have moved to a farm 
east of here, where they plan to 
farm this year.

Mrs. Edrie Smith and children 
Vera Mae and Buddy, of Portales, 
spent last week end here visiting 
friends.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
served hot dogs, pie and coffee at 
the sale of farm machinery of Mrs. 
Ed Gromo last week. They made 

; $55.50 profit with which they plan

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate.

By PLOTNER
I f $  A
P A f ^
JUPV- 
O.K I'Ll. 
B CO V $R 
i M A S t C  

WiPI MV

f If

$UodLV

M Would  b e  
6oh)£V \i\lU  A 
'SfCOHV'CAQ. 
Pan f^MiiV.

5£lBcriOf4 Of

ARTT5IA
K^imm
HOMSofrORD

WIN 5000-
WARDROBE MONEY

71 other big prizes
m trf blank* at tiara

K IT CHE N CRAFT 
F L O UR

Washday Miracle Ige boxes

Tide. . . .  in 1<)(
( ampbell’s Tomato No. 1 tins

Soup . . .  2 ? 19c

Highway .No. 2Vi tins

I V a c h e s  . 2  ° 3 7 c

Veg. Shortening 1 lb. uns
F

( .risen ..  l » .iic

Gardenside W’h.

C o r n ____ 2  ? 17c  I
B uy an extra can or package — make 
an extra saving. That’s the opportunity 
this big Safeway event offers. Special 
prices by the pair on many popular foods. 
Check the twin-values listed here —then 
come to Safeway and stock up on your 
favorites. It’s another way to save at Safeway.

Questions for Week of Jan. 18 to 25
1. Greenland U  the world's larRest 

island
True False

2. The earth’s surface has more 
l a n d  than water

Tme False

3. How does Hliile Ma îc Soap 
waUi your woolens?

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

W

Clip This Conponl It’s 
Worth ISc when ap
plied toward the Pnr- 
rhase of a 3!i Parkage 
of

SIZAN’NA
Pancake Flour

M e a t s M i s c e l  1 a n  e o n s I t e m s

V i e n n a  S a u s a g e
1 8 ' W h i t e  M a g i c

Libbys No. Vi tin New granulated soap large bos
C o r n e d  B e e f  H a s h

3 5 ' P i n t o  B e a n s
No. 2 tin .......... ............................ .......... . Recleaned ....... 5 Ib bag
L u n c h e o n  M e a t

4 5 ' P r u n e sPrem ..... 12 oz tin Rosetta Medium ..... . 2 Ib box
V e g e t a b l e s

H o m i n y
Van Camps ..........  ......  .... No. 2 tin i n '

P e a c h e s
Sugaripe ............ .

S u g a r

11 oz pkg

C o r n
1 2 '

Fine granulated beet 10 Ib bag
Highway W.K. Golden . 12 oz tin P e a c h  P r e s e r v e s
G r e e n  P e a s

1 0 '
Valamont No. 2 glass

Gardenside No. 2 Un A p p l e  J e l l y
F r u i t s Musselmans No. 2 glass

B l a c k b e r r i e s
Stillwell No. 2 tin 1 7 '

P o r k  a n d  B e a n s
Campbells ............... .. 23 oz tin

P i n e a p p l e
Libbys Crushed .......... .....No. 2 tin 2 3 '

D o g  F o o d
Vigo “104" Horsemeat .......... . . 12 oz tin

P l u m s 1 9 '
T e a  B a g s

Monica Choke .............................. No. ZVi tin Cantorbury O.P. ......... 16 count box

A p p l e s a u c e 1 8 '
I n s t a n t  C o c o a

8 oz tinLake Mead fancy - ..................... .... No. 2 tin Bordens ........... ............. ...........

Fhh
19̂
.39=
4 1 '

2 5 '

8 9 '

4 9 '

3 5 '

1 9 '

1 6 '

1 9 '

2 6 '

Salmon
Gold Cove Chum No. I tall tin 4 2 '
Sardines
Tempest Main in Oil flat tin K h
Fish Flakes
B & M 10 oz tin 2 4 '
Tuna
Torpedo Grated C oz tin 29^

Flour

Kitchen Craft
For best baking results .. 5 Ib bag 4 9 '
Harvest Blossom
.411 purpose .. 25 ib ba«

J59

Harvest Blossom
All purpose _ _ 50 Ib bag 3>5

Shoe Polish
Jet Oil Liquid .. bottle 1 1 '

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 
TEXAS ORANGES 
BROCCOLI 
GREEN CABBAGE

Pound

Poui d

Pound

Pound

T
T

15 '
3'

ROUND STEAK 
LAMB LEGS

From U.S. Govt. 
Graded B eef_Ib.

Ib.

LAMB
LAMB

CHOPS
ROAST

U.S. Good Grade _

L̂ .S. Good 
Grade_______ Ib,

U.S. Good Grade 
Shoulder c u t__ Ib.

73 '
59'
65'
3 7'

Carrots
a ip  Top

Rhubarb
Pound

T om atoes
Pound ................

Pound 9'

1 0 '

18'

Potatoes
Russetts Pound

Sirloin Steak
From U.S. Gov’t, graded beef Ib 670 Chuck Roast iQc

From U.S. Gov't, graded beef lb

i S S F E W l I Y
Sliced Bacon
Crescent ............ ......

Pork Chops
End cats ................ .

. 2 9 '  

39'

mm  Ewu* u i*  f wvtt% m vtfii*



Garden Club Is 
P lanning  Spring  
Flower Show

The Artcsia Garden Club plann
ed aa a project a spring flower 
ahow, the date and place to be an
nounced later, at a meeting Friday 
afternoon of last week at the First 
Methodist Church parlor.

Mrs H. G. Ellis was chosen chair
man of the flower show with aev-

SigDs and Diapls j8
P h o n e  0 1 9 1 -R S

eral committees to assist her. It 
was suggested each member ask 
one person outside the club to ex
hibit. It was also stressed every 
flower lover in Artesia is invited 
to exhibit.

Mrs Jesse I. Funk, the retiring 
president, was presented a beauti
ful vase by the club.

Mrs. Harry Jordan presided at 
the business meeting, after which 
she served refreshments, while 
Mrs Glenn Sharp led an informal 
round table discussion on plants 
and flowers, after which the club 
went to Mrs Sharp’s home to see 
her beautiful house plants

The next regular meeting will 
be at 2 90 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
Feb 10. at the home of Mrs G. W. 

' Kennedy, 807 West Grand Avenue

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
1 IN THE MATTER 
[OF THE LAST WILL 
I AND TESTAMENT 
OF CLARENCE N. 
McANALLY,

Deceased

the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in the City of Carls
bad, is the day, time, and place set 
for hearing proof on said Last Will 
and Testament. '

No. 1602

NO'nCE OF DATE FIXED FOR 
HEARING PROOF OF WILL 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Clar
ence N. McAnally, deceased, has 
been filed for pro^te in the Pro
bate Conrt of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 

I Court the 6th day of March. 1990. 
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.. at

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections to 
the probating of said Last Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico on or before the 
time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 16th day of January, 1990. 
(SEAL) Mrs R A. Wilcox,

County Clerk.
6-<t-F-12

S. Santa Fe, N. M., January 9, 1990.
Notice is hereby given that on the 

19th day of December, 1940, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. W. Ever
est for J. H. Everest of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to appropriate the shal
low ground waters of the Roswell 
Artesia Basin by drilling a well 13 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 300 feet in depth at a point

Uon 19, Township 
E., Acres 28.42 

Subdivision Part 
tion 19, Township 
E , Acres 19.62.

Subdivision Part 
tion 19, Township 
E., Acres 1420 

Subdivision Part 
tion 19, Township 
E., Acres 31.29.

NEt4SW(4. Sec- 
16 S., Range 29

SEMSW(4, Sec- 
16 S., Range 29

in the NWMNEiiNWM of SecUon

NO’nCE
KTA’TE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1498-

22, Township 16 South, Range 29 
East, lor the purpose of supple
menting water obtained from shal
low ground water Well No. RA- 
1498 for the irrigation of 128.77 
acres of land described as follows: 

SubdivUion Part NW14SE^, Sec

Subdivlaion Part NW14SWM. 
Section 19, Township 16 S., Range 
29 E., Acres 13.80.

Subdivision Part SW(4SW^, 
Section 19, Township 16 S., Range 
29 E., Acres 21.48.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental <to their eights In the wat
ers of said underground souree 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval el 
said application. The protest shali 
set fwlh all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not bs 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by suppMting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the proUsi 
has been served upon the applicaal

State Englnsor.
e-3t-F-10

DR. G. P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

Peoples State Bank Rnilding
Office Honrs: 9-11 and l:S8-«

jPr* 
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oot Mon! There’s money to be 
saved at thrifty Penney’s

DOLLAR DAY
F R I M Y

f

and,

S A T U R D A Y  
JANUARY 2 0 -2 1

iO l

Sanforized

ARMY TYf lLL

MATCHED SETS

80-Square

PERCALE
Solids and 
Fancies 4  Vards 1

00

Sanforized

CHAMBRAY
4 YARDS 4  QO 

for I

Women’s Rayon Tricot

KNIT GOWNS
Three Styles in Pink, Blue, Maize, iOO 
White — Med., Large, Ex. Large 1

PANTS — 29 to 42 
SHIRTS — 14 to 17 4

00
Suit

Fine Quality 

B IK  HKR VfEAVF

RAYON
2 YARDS < |0 0  

for 1
Men's Fine Quality

DRESS SHIRTS
Solid Color and White A  00 

Sanforized — Sizes 14 to 17

^ omen’s

RAYON SLIPS

60x80 Inch 
INDIAN DESIGN

B U N K ET
80% Fine Cotton for Strength 
20% Rayon for Beauty 2

Two-Piece
ALL LOOP

BATH MAT SET
Heavy Quality Looped Rug and Seat Cover 
Non-Skid Latex Back to Prevent Slipping

200

White, Pink. Blue 
Sizes 32 to 12 1

00

One Group 

WOMEN'S

SANDALS
Suedes and I,eathers 

AA to B widths, not all sizes 200

Men's Good Quality

RAYON SOCKS
4 PAIR < |0 0  

for I

Special!

BOYS' COTTON

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Lovely 90x10.) Inch 

FLORAL DESIGN

BEDSPREAD
It’s Hard to Believe — Penney’s 

Dollar Day Price Is Only m

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
27x27 Inch Cut Size 
Per Dozen 1

75

RECEIVING

BLANKETS
30x40 Inch Size 
White, Pink and Blue 45 0

KEM

TISSUES
400 SHEETS 2 .3 5 0

BRENTWOOD

WASH DRESSES
Assorted Styles, Sanforized A 00

Shrunk—Sizes 12 to 20 2 '
7-

FLOOR LAMP
FOR DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

L̂-w ^

.  FI

MATCHING TERRY

TOWEL SETS
SEE THESE U)W DOLLAR DAYS 

PENNEY PRICES!

20x40 Inch
BATH TOWEI...........................  ife for 9 1

15x25 Inch
FACE TOWEL.......... .............. .. ■§ for 91
12x12 Inch
WASH CLOTH____________ J i  for

20x26 Inch 

DUCK DOWN

PILLOWS
SATIMZED — LINEN FINISH TICKING

roo
9  Each

BANI

18x25 Inch

CHICKEN FEATHER

PILLOWS
100

Each

Big 90x103 Inch Double Bed Size

CHENILLE SPREAD
Verticle Wave Lino, Pin-Point (’henille M 

Solid Colors and White f t
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jarUbpd Re-enters 
iMtriet 5 In State  

Group
I Th« g e n try  request of Carls- 

H lg^choo l’i  Cavemen to par- 
jw a to .^  District 5 has been ap- 
^ e d ,  H was learned here Mon-

[carU tid . which was moved into 
M nnw'District 10 when it was 

dong with Hobbs, Weed 
voted to re-enter its old 

If possible and was grant- 
is&iun to do so by Paul 
president of the State 
lool Athletic Association, 
sday.
tiored, likewise, that both 

id Hope desire re-entry in-

O V I N G ? 
tesia Transfer & 
Delivery Co.

king Toe Saull or Toe Urge 
North First Phone SM-M

to District 5 because or their geo
graphical location. However, as yet 
no action has been taken by either.

JAN.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
TYPE K COPPER TUBING ,

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico at the City Hall 
until 7:00 P. M. on January 25, 
1950 for furnishing the following 
material:

ITEM 1
4020’ V«” Copper Tubing Type K 

Soft.
1020’ 1” Copper Tubing Type K 

Soft.
The City reserves the right to 

accept or reject any or all bids.
BY ORDER OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL.
CITY OF ARTESIA, 
John D. Josey, Jr., 

City Supervisor.
4-2t-F4

•~V-- T-

*VOV SNOULON'T 
fU T  IT OFF ANV 
iO N C ER . OAVC.

m miim Mtumw m wtimti rtuina

WON'T. DOC. 
I ICARNED 
rO P A T  THAT 
I CAN CET A 
PERSONAL 
SANK LOAN TO 
COVER MT 
MEDICAL 

EXPENSIS."

If you iteed medical services, see os right 
aw ay about o Personal loon. Yoo can get 
the money yoo need withoot deloy, and pay 
back the loon In instolments, from income.

F IR ST  N A TIO N A L BANK
MEMBER FEDER.AI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

IK P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  ARE BEST

I NOTICE OF BIDS FOR I  MOTOR VEHICLE
I Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico at the City Hall 
until 7:00 P. M. January 25, 1950 
for furnishing one light 4-door se
dan under the following require
ments:

ITEM 1: One new 4-door light 
sedan, 1950 model, with heater and 
defroster. Bid will also show allow
able trade in on 1949 4-door sedan, 
1950 license No. 764, Serial No. 
96BA490650. Bid will also provide 
for transferring and installation of 

I siren, spot light, police radio and I  generator from old sedan to new 
sedan.I The City reserves the right to 

I reject any and all bids and to 
: waiver any fornulities and to award 
I contract to whomever they deem 
{best for the interest of the City.
I BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL.

CITY OF ARTESU, 
John D. Josey, Jr., 

City Supervisor.
4-2t-F-8

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

105 South Roselawn, .\rtesia

Offiee Phone 861 
Evening and Emergency 656-M

Office Hours: Daily except Wed. 
»;30 to 12:38; 1:38 to 5:38

Listen to Radio Station KAVE 
Tues. and Thurs., 7:50 A. M. 

for Chiropractic Health Message

I

1

7h Wnning 
Because o f Ybu

proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
7th day of February. 1950.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer.

4-3t

undersigned has been appointed this notice, or the same will be 
Executor of the Last Will and Tes- barred.
lament of David W Runyan, de- JOHN F RUNYAN,
ceased, by Hon. M. F. Sadler, Pro- Executor.
bate Judge of Eddy County, N e w ___  ___________ 4-4t-F-W
Mexico and has qualified as such ’

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within s'x (6) months 
from the 13th day of January, 1950, < 
the date of the first publication of

VETERANS!
Drafting Service

House Plans FH.\ Approved
(M. Î eo Williams

Phone 314 M

J a n u a r i/16-31

The Netioea! fbumiafioe for lofaiitlle
FIANKIIN 0  SOOSEVtir. tMied*.

No 1505

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-3 and 

RA-388-Cons , RA-4, RA-6 and RA- 
910-Comb., Santa Fe, N. M., De
cember 28, 1049.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of May, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chaper 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, I. S. Reser 
and Pearson Brothers of Lake Ar
thur, County of Chaves. State of 
New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to appropriate the 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Underground Basin by drilling a 
well aliproximately 1,000 feet in 
depth and 13 inches in diameter 
for the purpose of supplementing 
water obtained from Wells Noa. 
RA-3 and RA-389-Cons., RA-4. RA- 
6 and R.A-9I0, located respectively 
in the SWnSWF^NW'i, Section 
8. SW>,SW>« Section 5, NW4 
NWVsSWt. Section 8 and SWVi 
SE*<iSE'< Section 7, all in Town
ship 16 South, Range 26 Blast, for 
the irrigation of ^ . 8 4  acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision Part NHSWU; Part 
NW*4 except 21 acres in WHSWt4 
NW>4 and WV4WHNE^4, Section

8. Township 16 S., Range 26 E.. 
Acres 255.84, Owner I. S. Reser.

Subdivision Part SE>4SE<4, Sec
tion 7, Township 16 S.. Range 26 
E., Acres 19.0, Owner Pearson 
Bros.

Subdivision SVtSW14 and SWV. 
SEti, Section 8, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 118.0, Owner 
Pearson Bros.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined, to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-3 and RA-389-Cons., and 
Declarations Nos. RA-4. RA-6 and 
R.V^IO are contemplated under 
this application.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
 ̂above fjplication will be truly det- 

‘ rimental to their rights in tho 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF JEAN 
PIERRE CANTOU 
usually known as 
J. P. Cantou),

DECEASED
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Jean Pierre Cantou, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of E!ddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by Order of said 
Court, the 10th day of February, 
1950, at the hour of 10:00 A. M . at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
is the day, time and place for hear
ing proof of said Last Will andj 
Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, ori 
persons, who wishes to enter ob-1 

Ejections to the probating of said 
Last Will and Testament are here-| 

I  by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 

! of Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for said hear
ing.

i DATED at Carlsbad. New Mexi-1 
'co, this the 16th day of December, 
A. D. 1949.

I (SEAL) Mrs R A Wilcox,
I County Clerk and ex-officio
' Clerk of the Probate Court.

67-4t-F-6

I
\

fi

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER I 
OF THE LAST WILL I 
AND TESTAMENT } Case 

.OF DAVID W. 1 No. 1594
RL'NYAN, Deceased J 

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF EXECUTOR

Notice is hereby given that the

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia AnU C*. 

PHONE 52

FARM AND RANCH SIPPLIES

Field Fence — Barbed Wire 

Smooth Black and Galvanized Wire 

'/2 Inch to 2 Inch Galvanized Pipe 

Pipe FittinxK — Corruxated Roofing 

to 3 Horsepower Pressure Pumps, also Tanks 

Black, Green and Red Roll Roofiax 

Brick Siding 15 to 30 lb. Felt 

Poultry and Stock Feed.s 

-Morton’s Stock Salt — .Meat Salt 

Water Softening Salt 

Sherwin Williams Paints

.4rtesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardware

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

STORAGE TANKS 

STOCK TANKS 

WAGON TANKS

T
A
N
K
S

WE DO ALE KINDS OF METAL WORK 
SEE I S  ABOIIT YOUR NEEDS. 
PROMPT, EFFIOENT SERVICE. 

“R i r  VAN WINKLE, METALSMITH

UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES

PERKINS & SON
“Home of Universal Household Appliances’

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL SHOP

413 West Main Street Phone 97&-J

(M O /A T O ^

No Loose Ends Left ^lien ^ e  Get Tliroiijrh with a Repair Job. 

If You Hear Sections of Your Car or Truck Rattlinjr ^ liile You 

Drive, Head for This Ser  ̂ice Garage and e ill Tighten I  p 

the Parts in Quick Time.

For All kinds of Car and Truck Repairs. Handled Promptly and

at the Lowest Prices, Make This Y o u r  C^r or Truck Fix-It 

Headquarters.

cox M OTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOTTTH — GMC TRUCKS

301 South First Phone 841
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l l n  W. Lm 1i« MarUn, program 
ehainnan. charmingly introduced 
her husband as guest speaker, who 
gave an enlightening talk on “Fi
nancing the school System" at a 
Park School Parent-Teacher As
sociation meeting Monday after
noon in the music room.

Mrs. M Duane Sams, president 
presiding over the business meet
ing

Mr. Martin briefly discussed the 
schools* source of income and how 
ikji money is spent. He said the 
cost is surpnsingly high but that 
it is full the best possible invest- 
m ant The only criticism offered 
was regarding the state law which 
makes it so diffKult to discharge 
a teacher who has taught three 
jrears and been awarded a fourth 
contract. In Mr. Martin's opinion. 
Artcsia has one of the best school 
systems tn the state.

A hottse-to-house canvass for the 
March of Dimes will be made by 
P.TA. Bsembers. ReceipU wiU be 
given ail donating

Mrs J W Jones was installed 
as president of Artesia Drove No. 
ib. B.FO. Dues, Wednesday eve
ning of last week at the Flks Club, 
succeeding Mrs. James W. Welch 

The installing officers were 
Deputy president. Mrs C. W Mor-

The Past Presidents' Parley met I conductress. Mrs. Jack
Armstrong. insUlling chaplain, 
Mrs E. N Bigler and installing or , 

with Mrs L. E. Francu as hostess 1 **“**‘- ***■* Lanning.
Mrs Francu. president, presided! elecUve officers were First

at a short business meeting. She ■ ®®“**®**®*̂’ George Beadle,
also read a letter that was received; **®*®*̂ .®®“®®**®*̂' ^cock,
from Fort Bayard Veterans Hos- councilor, Mrs ^  D. Sharp. Jr.;, 
pital thanking the parley for a box *ccretary, Mrs Chester Miller, 
that had been sent at Chrutmas ■ Terry , con-

Monday evening at Sussex Fuh A 
dinner and a meetmg

Of Course I -\m All Right . . .  I Just Believ e in Being Preparedr 

Marvin has the right idea, being prepared for any eventuality is 

sensible and inexpensive. We will lie happy to discuss your insur

ance needs with you at any time.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
A lovely potted plant fumuhed ductress. Mrs Jack A ^ tro n g ;

outer guard, Mrs. R T Wilson, m- 
ner guard. Mrs. Robert Bourlandby Mrs Francu centered the table 

Those present were Mmes. Fred 
L. Jacobs. Frank E. Smith, D M 
Walter, Raymond Bartlett. D. C 
Blue, Albert Richards. J. L. Truett.

200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

I.

H. R Paton. F E. Painter and Eari ^  “ “ 'Of councilor. Mrs
Darst and the hostess.

_______ the banquet meeting have been is-'story of Toby Tyler .the runaway
and three-year trustee, Mrs. James ®̂ ^1  ̂ presidents of all Ar- boy, whose adventures and misad- 
W Welch. I civic organiutioos and their ventures with the circus lead him

wives Mrs. Sands formerly was a 
member of Pilot at Albuquerque 
and Carlsbad.

Welch.
Appointed officers were; At-

4 n n  W a l k e r  I s  
R e p r t^ s e n  t n t i  v e

Tom Boyd, color bearer to senior 
council, Mrs Ira Gamer; organut, ■----------------------------
^  John Lannmg; chaplain. Mrs A tU t l ta l  C t r l  S c O tlt  
E. N Bigler, assutant conductress. |
Mrs Friu Crawford; attendant U> 4 s S i} c ia t io n  M e e t  
president, Mrs Ton' Bryan, color

T o  y ia l U m a l  T "  « * *  W o n d n y

will be to see that no one
is contacted twice.

Mrs. Ott Strock. publicity chair
man resigned and Mrs. Wayne Ad
kins was appointed to succeed her.

junior councilor, 
Mrs. S. W Hogsett; color bearer 

-Ann Walker has been elected to junior councilor, Mrs. Loyd 
from among the Artesia High Walker, color bearer to first coun- 
School senior girls as a represents cilor. Mrs William Hudson and at- 

and an effort uve of the school to the National tendant to first councilor, Mrs Le-
Society of the Daughters of the land Price 
Amencan Revolution, which is A past president's pin was pre- 
again endeavoring to encourage sented to Mrs Welch by Mrs. Jones 
thoughtful consideration of Amen- m behalf of the drove 
can citizenship by high school, All women were in formal attire 
seniors. and the officers wore a white cor-

This year three young women sage tied with purple ribbons. Mrs. 
were chosen from the senior class Welch and Mrs Morgan wore cor- 
by teachers of the high school sages of red roses and Mrs. Jones

E.N.M.U. Dean Is To 
Be Speaker At Meet
rk-f T T n iv s i r e i t v  W n m p n  Then the senior class voted on the wore an orchid corsage.KJl u n i v e r s s u j ^  VV UIUCU electing M iss Walker About 75 attended this impres-

Mary Lois West was second and sive insUllation.
Arlean Owens was third. ----------------------

To be chosen, the girls has to \DMIMSTR.\TIVE BO.\RD
Dr. Mailin L. Cole, dean of East 

em  New Mexico imiversity, Por- 
tales. will address members of the 
American Association of University 
Women at a 1 o'clock luncheon and 
meeting Saturday at the First 
Methodist C h u r c h  educational 
bwilding

The program will be broadcast “®®- 
at 2 o'clock over radio station 
KSVP.

Special guests for this meeting 
are to be members of Delta Kappa

The highlight of the annual Girl 
Scout Association meeting and ban
quet at 7 o'clock Monday evening. 
Jan 23. at the First Baptist Church 
will be talks by Mrs Roy Norton 
of Roswell and Miu Leigh John
son. new field director for this 
area.

Mrs Norton plans to speak on 
“International to u tin g ” and Miss 
Johnson on “Ixioking Forward in 
Girl Scouting.”

As part of the program, there 
will also be a movie, "The Girl 
Scout Leader,” and special music. ! 
Mrs. I L. Spratt will direct four 
Girl Scouts in several selections 
The girls are Claire Collins. Betty

to return gratefully to his home, a 
chastened and wiser boy.

The circus background of the 
story is one of the reasons attribut- 

jed by Clare Tree Major, founder 
land director of the Children's 
Theater, for the fact that 'Toby 
Tyler” is one of the most popular 
plays in the vast repertoire her 
famous acting organization has pre
sented in the 25 years of its exist
ence.

T  r ip l i* - U e a d e r —

forward, showing amazing effec
tiveness on left-handed layins, col
lected six baskets for 12 points to 
lead the Artesia scoring.

Sophomore John Felton, who 
teamed with Saikin at the forward h**®**' 
posts, got five from the floor f o r : Artesia 
10.

But Jerre Keith,

the foul route midway through the 
first extra period.

Gray hit 12 points for high-scor- 
ii^  honors, followed by chunky 
Jimmy Juarez with eight.

Jlall’s C squad just ran into more 
than it could handle in the Roswell 
C's in the opening tilt of the triple-

I Flayer
(33)

5-foot, a - in c h '^ .* ^ ’ * 
senior forward for the Coyotes, I Bill Brown,stole the scoring show with eight _
fielders and four of six free throws

The play is being presented here | for 20 points. Keith got most of his | p  \  ' *
Totalsunder the auspices of the Girl I the hard way, hitting over a zone 

Scout Association. Central School; defense
andParent-Teachers Association 

the Story League.
There will be two performances, 

one each at 9:30 and 1;30 o'clock. 
Pre-school children are asked to 
attend the morning performance. 
School children will go with 
groups from their own schools at 
times specified by the schools. Ad
ults are invited to attend either

Roswell (44) 
Player 
Keith, f 
Bear, f

performance Single •dmission i

W. L. Gray calmly tossed in two 
free throws at the end of the regu
lation playing time to pull the Pups 
into a 29-29 tie with the Coyote ‘
B's and send the second game of 
the evening into its first extra 
period.

With neither club managing to 
count in the two-minute overtime. i ̂  
although Smith's charges had three

missed free
tickets are 75 cents for adults and 
SO cents for children.

Mrs. James Spence, 
Reccent Bride, Is 
Honored At Shower

Mrs. James Solon Spence, a re
cent bride was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower Wednesday eve- 
niaig at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Smith, with Miss Norma Smith as 
hostess

The refreshment table was cent
ered with a bouquet of sweetpeas.

Those piesent were Maxine Ash
ton, Thelma Hayhurst, Sue Sud 
derth. Fid Hamill. Adrienne Flet
cher, Wilbelmina Stiewig and Jan
et Ployhar and Mrs Wanda Rowe.

Burch, Beverly Boetler and Judy 
possess the following four groups MEETS UN WEUNE.sD.W Sams.
of qualities to an outstanding de Superintendent of Artesu Schools '■ Keservations for the banquet 
gree: Tom Mayfield held his bi-weekly should be made by Saturday noon

Dependability, truthfulness, loy- meeting with hu seven member ad-1 ,s,th either .Mrs. D. M. Walter, 
alty, punctuality, service, coopera- minisirative board Wednesday aft- i phone 739-J or Mrs G. T. Nickolds’, 

courtesy, consideration of'emoon in the superintendent's phone 649 All adult members of 
others, leadership, personality self-1 office

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PE.NS, the ideal student's pen. only 
$175, your choice of points. Ai- 
tesia Advocate.

throws, the tilt went into a sudden- 
death period.

Guard Bob O'Kelly slammed in a 
set shot from 20 feet out and that 
was the ball game, 31-29.

The Pups had lost the services 
of their lanky postman, Reece 
Booker, who scored five points, via

FG FTM FTA PF TP
.. 5 0 1 2 10
.... 8 0 1 3 12
c I 2 2 I 4

0 3 3 3 3
... 0 2 2 2 2
... 1 0 0 0 2

13 7 9 11 33

FG FTM FTA PF TP
8 4 6 3 20

... 2 0 1 1 4
3 3 4 1 9
3 I 2 2 7

. I 0 0 2 2
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0 0

g 0 0 0 0 0
g 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
18 8 13 9 44

Annual Scouters' 
Dinner M eeting  
To Be Jan. 19

Canfield, g 
Taylor, g ..
Wonell. f 

f
Price, c 
Westerfield,
Schrimsher,
Goodnight, f 

Totals
Halftime score: Roswell 

tesia 15.
17.

The annual Boy Scout Gate 
District scouters* dinners 
meeting will be held at the thie 
Methodist Church in Artesia at 61 N. 
o'clock Thursday nighL Jan. IS., ■ .
which officers for the coming M v d a y , 
will be elected. ABerica

It is planned also to reco;.-,j' sitjr Wome 
those who have performed 2 Dr. IVartii! 
standing service to boyhood du- - First Meth 
the past year. MWing. 1

Each institution having a s<>. ^ tto t Cl 
ing unit should be reprraented AftjSia Hi 
night in order to have a vote ; ^ t t r e h  o 
officials and to make reports ^flj^w rial 
needs and desires and progr^ H tflay , J 
made during the year, aeeord.M K i t  Mi 
to an announcement by C. D. Hq tbs l^ m e  
kins, district chairman. 2:20 p m.

The nominating committee. roi ^
posed of A. P. Mahone, Emeo' i 
per and Dr. C. Pardue Bunch, 
be ready to report their rec 
mendations for a slate of offka 

A r-! for the coming year, Hopkins sai
I Wives of scouters and hoabarg' 
I of the den mothers are cordi.lT:

ai
h 7 

1 Men's 01 
isn j^ u rc l

h

READ THE ADS
Unvited to 
I nounced.

be present, it was
ler I

K.
p. m.

control, ability to assume responsi 
bility; patriotism, unselfish inter
est in family, school, community 
and nation.

Miss Walker has all of those 
qualities to an outstanding degree, 
members of the faculty said.

She must present herself at the 
office in Carlsbad of the Eddy 
County superintendent of schools. 
R. N Thomas, at 10 o'clock Sat 
orday morning, Feb. 11. to fill in 
without assistance and in Thomas' 
presence a questionnaire.

Other representatives from this 
district are also to be present to 
fill in the questionnaire

G i r l  S n n t t  A r e a  
C o u n c i l  M e e t s  
H e r e  T u e s d a y

The board consists of Artesia's 
four school principals. Elementary

the association. Girl Scout leaders 
and committee members and par
ents of Girl Scouts are urged to

Supervisor Vernon Mills and Busi- gttend. Tickets for the banquet are
ness Manager A. R Wood. The 
board discusses imminent school 
problems and co-ordinates over all

$1.35.

school policy and administration | T o b y  T y l e r  T o  
throughout the Artesia system.

P r e s e n U i t io n  O f  
P i l o t  C h a r t e r  
T o  B e  S a t u r d a y

B e  P r e s e n t e d  
H e r e  J a n .  2 .5

Four Boys Born At 
A rtesia Hospital

Four boys were bom at .\rtesia 
General Hospital tbu week. They 
were:

A son, Trenton Lane. Tuesday 
to Mr and Mrs. James E Fenex.

A son, Dimos. Tuesday to Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Mareno.

A son, William i;harles. Wednes
day, to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tn-m- 
bley.

A son, Turley Nathaniel II. \V ;d- 
nesday to Mrs. Lottie Bell Hop
kins and the late Turley .Nathaniel 
Hopkins. .Mr. Hopk. .:, (Led lai-’ 
Augu.st.

IN.STRl ( TOR VLslT- 
HOPE E . iLKN TAP.

The Girl Scout Area 
met Tuesday at the Artesia Hotel, 
with representatives from five com 
munities in attendance. Luther 
E Sharpe, president, presided.

M. 1. Tweedy of Roswell, treas 
urer, opened the meeting with a- 
financial report. Maurice McEvoy, 
of Roswell, area camp chairman ; 
told of plans for the coming sum ' 
mer. Mrs. Fred Jacobs of Artesia 
program chairman, presented her 
report on work of the last year 
Mrs. Roy Norton of Ro.iwell. staf 
and office director, presented th= 
new director's contract 
.The croup voted to loan Camp 
V.ir- While to Re.'ion I.X for o 
c.itrip *r..:iuni: May 2_
2~ T' - Hi-, a< epu d th(

Mrs Nellie Vickers of El Paso, 
district governor of International 
Pilot will make the presentation 
of the charter to the newly-formed 
.Artesia Pilot Club at a formal din- 

' ner meeting at the Artesia Hotel at 
7:30 o'clock Saturday night.

Installation of officers of the new 
club will be in charge of Mrs. Clara 

Council P'’®***̂ ®̂* ®̂ Carlsbad

The enduring lure of the circus 
is again being demonstrated as ar
rangements near completion for 
the presentation here of “Toby 
Tyler or Ten Weeks with a Cir
cus” by the famous Clare Tree 
Major Children's Theater of New 
York in the high school auditor
ium on Wednesday. Jan. 25.

The younger members of the 
community are looking forward to 
this event in a dither of excitement 
at the prospect of seeing the fabu
lous characters of their beloved

Pilot Club and Mrs. Susan Beyer of I classic come to life before their 
Albuquerque, international presi-' very eyes.
dent, will be the principal speaker. Lily, the jovial Fat Woman and 

Among other d i s t i n g u i s h e d  her husband. Sam. the Thin Man, 
guests expected to attend are Judge hilarious Boser and Towser, the 
Mildred Boyer of Oklahoma City, Clowns and of course, the fascin- 
international first vice president ating little monkey, Mr. Stubbs,vice
and Miss Wilda Richardson of Ma
con. Ga.. executive secretary.

Mrs. Eula Sands, who has been 
elected president of the Artesia 
Pilot Club, announced invitations to

Ella, the dainty little bareback rid 
er. Job I.ord. the ice cream and 
pink lemonade vendor and all the 
other circus folk will be on hand 
to unfold James Otis' enduring

re:
Brov-

"cr
1

No. 1 :
,*1

n. ;. 
f.'om

f'lr Distr,: 
the E '.■ri. 
v.sit to th- 1- 
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Others attioil 
were Mis Harold b. 
matron. Mr  ̂ Louie Bui-!;, Mrs. 
S W. Hog^’tt. .Mrs. Buford Gray, 
Mrs. Emmett <lage, Mrs. I>on Rid
dle, Mrs. A. E. Jemijjan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Stinnett.
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Advocate 'A'ant Ads Get ResiiUi!

BALL POINT PENS by Fir.ellne 
the student's choice at $1..'>0 Ar
tesia Advocate, office supplies.

ATTKMION FVRMKHS:
THE

NKW MEXICO OEIJVnNG CO.
IS NOW

Open for Business

Contact Manager for 
1317-A SEED FOR SALE 
CUSTOM DELINTING.

I)ELINTIN(; CO.

X* .L LimitsNorth Edge »

« . » will moll# y#vr ttftf# toddi#r #nvy of %Ho#« with tH#
atttif# yowr child <#mf»rfo|)lt. happy 

f#«t wKilt Kptping yovnp lo fttron) ond tturdv
N# How octivo fHo woaror, Jocks ktop th«tr
chop# ond looks. Ktddifi ovtgrow tH»m '■■■oovor owtwoor thorn 
A«k yoor doctor eboul JMrnpmĝ  
io<k shoot, for oil cHildron from 
tin monfht to foor yoort of ofo.

THOM PSON-PRICt
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prires
Phon(» 275 and 276

OF

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
TMo-Piece Living Room Suites....................... $20 to $75
Platform Rockers..............................................$5 to $25
Studio Couches............................................... $10 to $50
Occasional Chairs.............................................$5 to $20
Cocktail. Coffee. Lamp and End Tables.............$5 to $10
Dinette Sets—Table and Four Chairs.........$10 to $20
Second Hand Store Is Open Kverv Day in the eek from 8 A. M. to 3 P. 
1̂.. Siind ays Included. Closed All Day Monday.

Come Out to Our Second-Hand Store and Browse Around. No Telliii" 
^hat You \Vill Find—Might Even Bean Antique or a While Elephant 
—Anyway You \^ill Have Fun!* Wf

The Vi illiams Furniture Company Second-Hand Store Is Located at 

Comhs and (Jeveland. Go Out North Roselawn, One Block Past Pave
ment. Turn est Three Blocks.
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NO CARRYING CHARGE 

FREE DELIVERY
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Iriday, Januan 2*. inM

and Mrs E. Jeffers and son 
apant^M^erul days last week 

Paas. Mill was taken to an

t. and Mrs Ralph Rogers left 
■day motRinK for El Paso. 
1 expect 'fo be gone about a

Sharps* Is Cwuvsl 
Speaker A t Club 
Meet Last Week

m ar Borland returned Mon-

Luther E. Sharpe was guest 
speaker at the Artesia Woman’s 
Club Wednesday afternoon of last 
week and gave an interesting talk 
on a post-Christmas story in his 
own manner.

Farmers M ay Sign  
For 1950 Practices 
Here Next Tuesday

from flllerii
■  ha Hlsn<

ado Springs, Colo.,

M aalas 4BSCting and merchan- 
eoBvantton which was held at 

r Hotel. Gamble’s is 
Itt tSth anniversary this

Carper left Tuesday 
by aatomobile on an ex- 

buainess and pleasure trip, 
ill atop in Washington. D. C., 
isiness, on pleasure at Rich- 
Va. and at Beckley, W. Va., 

metown and in Chicago.

Social Calendar
Scout Gate«( i||H |ay, Jan. 20 
dinners ^ ^ u p t e r  “J ” P.E.O., meeting at 

d at the Tii th ^ o m e  of Mrs. R. L. Paris, Mrs. 
A rteaiaatei N. A. Carlson, co-hostess, 2:30 
[bt, Jan. 10.) p. m. 
le coming V BlBvday, Jan. 21

rican Association of Univer-

Mrs. H. R. Paton, president, pre
sided at the business meeting. The 
various committees gave their re
ports. The club will send flowers 
to Mrs. Irene Whitcomb, who is ill 
in a hospital in San Angelo, Texas, 
it was announced.

Mrs. G. Taylor Cole, chairman of 
the finance committee, announced 
the club would hold a canasta party 
at the clubhouse Monday evening. 
Mrs. J. M. Story gave a report on 
the hoxes that had been filled and 
mailed to the marines in Fort Stan
ton Hospital. The club will also 
make a donation to the March of 
Dimes.

> to reco r̂i.  ̂ sity,Women, luncheon and meeting.
rforraed 
oyhood du

Or.jlilartin L. Cole, guest speaker. 
First Methodist Church educational 
b u il^ g ,  1 p. m. 

aving a so. FSot Club, charter presentation, 
presented Allasia Hotel, 7:30 p. m. 
ave a vote Dimes dance. Veterans
ike reports - Memorial Building, 8:30 p. m.

'' W mhand progr>  ̂; ■y, Jan. 23
ear, acconlj, F p t  Matrons’ Club, meeting at

me of Mrs. W. S. Hogsett,by C. D. vJ the 
an. p m.
___ _ ^ . om Scout Association, annual

r ■"‘1 banquet. First Baptist»e. Emery a 7 p. m

their rec n

Mrs. T. L. Archer gave an inter
esting talk on “Should Alaska Be 
Made a State?”

Announcement was made the 
February meeting will be an an
tique show with Mrs. E. J. Foster 
as chairman and will also be guest 
day.

The refreshment table was spread 
with a lace tablecloth and bouquets 
of sweetpeas centered the table. 
Refreshments of dainty sandwiches, 
date cookies, nuts and coffee were 
served with Mrs. Paton pouring.

Ho^esses were Mmes. Glenn 
Booker, H. B. Runyan, Andy Teel, 
F. E. Cressman, O. S. Brewer, Ralph 
Shugart, Grady Booker, J. W. Ber
ry, B. J. Perkins, F. M. McGinty 
and John Cochran, Jr.

Representatives of the Eddy' 
County Farm and Marketing Ad-1 
ministration Committee will be at| 
the city hall in Artesia from 9 to 4 1 
o’clock next Tuesday to assist! 
farmers in signing up their farm 
intention sheets for 1950, it was 
anounced by J. R. Ogden, chair
man.

He said the deadline for signing 
up for farm practices for this year 
is May 1, but urged that farmers 
fill out their intention sheets as 
soon as possible.

He suggested that as many farm
ers as possible in North Eddy 
County be at the city hall Tuesday.

bers Tuesday, Feb. 14, to celebrate 
the birthday of the troop.

Troop 11 sang songs and heard 
a report on “How My School Is Fi
nanced and What the State Attend
ance Law Requires,” by Bobby Jo 
Hanson. Mrs. Curtis Bolton taught 
the girls a song, which they plan 
to dramatize at the next meeting. 
At the last meeting, Mrs. J. H. 
Holcomb showed the troop how to 
make flowers out of tin cans and 
crepe paper.

Troop 14 finished delivering

March of Dimes boxes which had 
not been put out Saturday. The 
group then met at Mrs. Jack 
Chain’s home for refreshments.

Troop 20 made pians to make 
Brownie scarves with stencils and 
then hiked to the park.

Maljumar News

Socifd Security  
Man To Be Here 
Next Tuesday

ue Bunch. *aĵ  ngn’s organization of Presbyter-
ate of otfice lan ■^urch dinner meeting, 6:30 p. 

..  m.,a»sement of First PresbyterianHOpKUlS Sul
***** ****̂ **̂ 1 " of Rainbow for Girls,

n t" lt  ^. p. BL '
 ̂1lMgia>, Jan. 24

Ftalt Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
—— Club,  lineeting at the home of Mrs 

; Nellie Hartell, 2 p. m.
Order of the Eastern Star, meet-

Dr. Borthwick W ill 
Move V eterinary  
Practice To R osw ell

ing Md light refreshments. Mason
ic Tepiple. 7:30 p. m.

Beta Sigma Phi sorority, meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Meredith

j Jones, 8 p. m.

75
25
50
20
10
20
riP.

Dr. Charles Rundles 
Is Guest Speaker 
AtiClub Meeting

Dr. N. M. Borthwick, Artesia vet
erinarian, who has been practicing 
here and operating an animal hos
pital since May, 1948, plans to move 
his practice to Roswell the first of 
next month.

At Roswell, interested citizens 
have built him a pet hospital de
signed to accommoidate 30 dogs or 
other small pets, he said.

Dr. Borthwick plans to be in Ar
tesia every Tuesday to attend meet
ings of the Rotary Club, of which 
he is a member and said he prob
ably will set up a place of contact 
here for that day each week.

A representative of the Roswell 
Social Security Administration of- 

jfice will be at the New Mexico 
I State Employment Service office I in the Ward Building in Artesia 
from 11 o’clock to noon Tuesday 

Uo confer with persons interested 
I in the various phases of the pro- 
^gram and to help straighten out 
records.

I J. Hassler Strickland, manager 
'of the Roswell office, in announc
ing the visit here of a representa- 

jtive, said that accuracy of the So
cial Security Administration rec- 

iords depend Largely on the worker' 
: himself. i
I  “While employers are the ones! 
who must make Social Security re-' 
ports, workers who give their num-| 
ber from memory or from a slip; 

I of paper—or who promise to show; 
■their card and don’t, are respon-j 
sible for the major number of er- 

I rors,” Strickland said.
I “Employers prefer to make cor-j 
' rect reports, but an error on their | I  report does not involve theirs or 
. their family’s security. Social Se- 
I curity benefits are based on what 
, the record shows and workers who 
carelessly cause errors on their 
employer’s reports are iptmbling 
with theirs and their families’ fu
ture security.”

Notes
NATIONAL GUARD TO 
GIVE BENEFIT DANCE

Dr. Charles H. Rundles was guest 
.IT at the Junior Woman’s 

lub meeting Wednesday afternoon 
at Ac clubhouse. His talk was on 
“Inktr-relationship of Psyhuotry to 
Gyngology Obstetrics.”

Mrs Ray Thompson has been 
■•cted secretary to replace Mrs 

Borthwick. who is moving 
X> ||ps»t'll. Plans are being made 
to have a bake sale Saturday, Jan. 
Ms R was announced by Mrs. Or- 
rille fDurbin, president.

‘Hie refreshment table was cov- 
ith a lace tablecloth and cen- 
with a bouquet of spring 

irs. Open-face sandwiches, 
and after dinner mints were 

« m d  to a nice-sized crowd. Mrs. 
l«Be^ Monroe, Mrs. George O. Teal 

rs. W. L. Walker were hos-

The Artesia unit of the New 
Mexico National Guard is planning! 
a benefit dance Saturday night,, 
May 27, in connection with which | 
a Chevrolet automobile and an | 
eight-cubic-foot refrigerator are tO| 
be given away. j

Dance tickets are now being sold I 
by members of the National Guard I 
at $1 each, tax included.

Troop 10 practiced a play to be 
presented to parents of troop mem-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S TO M A C H  ULCEi?S 
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d
FroeBoohTellsofHomeTreatmenttliat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PEN'S, the ideal student’s pen, only 
$1.75. your choice of points. Ar-i 
tesia Advocate.

OTer three million bottk<s of the Wiixaiu, TReATUEKT have been «old for relief of 
•ymptom^ofclIatroaerhiinR from SteiMch and Duodenal Ulcora duo to Cicoas Acid — Poor Olgoatlon, Sour or UpMt Stomach, Gosolnoco. Moaetburn, SlooploMnoaa. etc., due to Cicou Acid, s.ilil on IS daya’ Uiall 
A»* fo r whlcA fo U jaxplaioa thla traauoeut—Irao—at

READ THE ADS MA.NN DRUG STORE

llr^. Richards Is 
3s|Btess Tuesday To 
Sit’tnijirhtly Club

^Mt WTH STUDfBflygg ntUCKSl

mg

Mr.'- Albert Richards was hos 
m%o the Fortnightly Bridge Club 
'■ ^ a y  for a 1 o’clock luncheon 
nd bridge.
Mr.' O. It. Brown h' ld high 

oore for the aflernooii.
Members present were Mmes. C.

I ^  Elocker, C. R. Baldwin, John

ant

I at 

ive-

iig, William Lincll, Land.' 
’eartlii r, Charles Martin, W. Leslie 
laMii' R M. McDonald, Lewis 
•tory and Hollis G. Watson. Mrs. 
•. C. Hart and Mrs. Brown were 
■bstitutes. Mrs. Leone Gott was 
luncheon guest.

rii't Masonic 
institute To P.e 
le re  Saturday

Get the extra
^XHlasonic institute for the sev- 
b t h ^  ew Mexico district will be 
■U!«t the Masonic Temple in Ar- 
MB {Saturday evening, with plans 
■de for a dinner to be served by 
M :|M>inbow Girls at 6:30 o’clock, 
(Wai announced by Louie Burch, 
ODhipful master.
Jokn Wyly of Roswell, district 

jl^ ty  grand master, will be in 
Mlgl of the institute, which will 

bold after the dinner. Each 
!jin the district is to have 
|Mrticular subject for discus-

earning power of low-eost 
Studehaker power!

■U, Hagerman, 
Artesia.

It igilxpected that John W. Hall 
t  iM re ll, grand master, will be 

iBd it is hoped Walter E. Ed- 
itllds of Hobbs, a past grand mas- 
W Mid other dignitaries of the 
i t e  « e i be here for the meeting,
■ *"^^1 Master Burch said. He

itDd that upwards of 100 
ms will attend.
IS in the district, rep- 
of which will take 
institute, sre those st|

Get a winning combination of high torque and 
money-saving gasoline economy for your new* 
truck money! Get a husky, handsome, unmistak
ably modern Studebaker truck!
Studeboker’s Power-Plus and Econ-o-miter truck 
engines generate A merico’s thriftiest pulling power. 
Big-visibiiity new Studebaker cab! Rugged dura
bility throughout every Studeboker truck's struc
ture! Stop in and get the proof now!

BEACH BARTON MOTORS

Lskei

STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 
Sales and Service

103 North Second Phone 201

Mrs. Kenneth Shields entertain
ed the Canasta Club W'ednesday 
afternoon of last week at her home. 
Those attending were Mmes. Leo

'Martin, F. H. Alexander, Ralph 
' McGill, Othor Furrh and Herbert 
C. Hunter.

Mrs. Odell O'Neal ind her bro
ther, Oscar Loyd, went to El Paso 
Friday to be with their brother. 
Cliff Loyd, who is in a hospital 
for medical attention.

Mrs. Bobby Heald and daughter 
Shirley, spent a week in Fort 
Worth, vuiting her father. Dr. Jar- 

I nett. Mr Heald went after ber last 
week end and visited bis parents.

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Heald in Fori 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs I^o Martin had a 
party and dance at their home re
cently Those attending were 
.Messrs, and Mmes. William H 
Wright. M. P Blakiey and Patricia. 
C. D Potts, .M G Elliott. Travis 
Elliott, Lubbock, Cecil Holeman 
and Rlbert W Golden and Mrs 
Olen Ashlock and H. C. Hunter.

The Maijamar Ropers’ Club had 
a business nteeting at the Malja-

jmar Cafe Tuesday night of b 't
i week.

.Mr. and Mrs Ralph .McGill vi.- 
ed their daughter, Mrs Ray Ew 
land and Mr Eveland of Hobbs t . 
day evening ,

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L J. Kelly last week wi 
their grandsons, John and Go -e 
F'ruit of Lovington 

Dinner guests Sunday m t • 
home of .Mr and .Mrs. Cecil Ho • • 
man were Rev. and Mrs Jan  ̂
Barton of Artesia.

MR. AND MRS. ARTESIA!
THANK YOU FOR YOUR RESPONSE TO 0 1 R ANNU\L J \M  ARY

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW, the Second Week of Our Sale Brings You More and Better Values than Ever Before! ALL Fall and Wintci .Merchandise 
Must Go! We Still Have Good Selections in Most Departments, so C«me in Today and SAVF! on QUALITY MF!RCH.ANI)ISE!

MEN’S SUITS
Sharkskins and Worsteds

CURLEE SUITS 
Two Pants

Reg. Priced 44.50$67.50, Now 
Sewell Brand Suits

42.50 R ange____27.50
43.50 R ange____29.75

First Quality SHEETS

1.98

Type 128 
Size 81x108

Ladies Readv-to-^ ear

Reg. 2.98 Only

Wr 8U11 Have Some Good 

Selections of 

Nationally Known

Coats, Dre

BOYS’ SUITS 
100% Wool 

Year ’round Patterns

PURSES

Reg. 25.75 «  m
__  NOW

AlAS(rV\T!STERN SUITS 
at Close-Out Prices

One Gioup 

Values to 9..55

3.78

at

'/2 PRICE

Junior, Regular and 
Half .Sizes

Here Are Real Values in
CURLEE TOPCOATS

Gabardines and Coverts
One Group—Values to 4.95 

CLOSE OCT AT

35.00 (’oats 
for

37.50 Coats 
for

39.75 Coats 
for

22“

24̂ 6
27“

1.00

Only a Few I^eft, 

So Hurry for 

Best Selections!

Jackets
for

Men & Boys
i;ood weights for 

\ '^  Spring in Twills 
and Gabai dines.
.\ Well Known 

Brand

.\ll Children’s

COATS 

*/2 PRICE

.\I I  W u il

Sizes 6 to 16

12.50, 13.50 VaJ.

'/{ Off
Huy Now and Save on

BLVNkETS
MEN'S SHIRTS

Reg. 3.65 and 3.95
N O W _________
Reg. 4J25 and 4.50 
NO W _________

2.69
2.98

Good Warm Weights 
for the Cold Days Ahead!

lOO*'!- Pure Virgin Wool by Pendleton 
The Finest Madel

21.50 Blankets 
FOR

These are made by the nation’s 
foremost Shirt Manufacturer

Other Shirts 

2.19 to 3.25 values

1.59 and 1.98

Reg. 25.00 N O W _____________14.95
Reg. 19.95 N O W ___________  12.95
Reg. 16.50 N O W _____________10.75
Keg. 1I..50 N O W ____________ S.95

14.95 Blankets 
FOR

12.95
9.95

One (Jroiip—Men’s and Hoys’ 
ODDS AM) ENDS 

Hroken Sizes and St vies, while they last

1 2 p r ic e :

Part Wool Double
Hlankets

Reg. 3.35 
. NOW 1.98

Keg. 4.75 '} <)RVfkW a- t>U

U 9

MEN'S PANTS \V00L SHIRTS
Liulics' Gowns

All Wool, Long Wearing Extra Pants 
from Curlee Suits

Reg. 3.95 
NOW

Values to 16.50

7.95 to 11..50

Other Values

4.95 to 6.95

Hy the Nation’s Two Ix'ading Mfgrs.
Rayon (.ahardines f o r _________2,98
Wool and Rayon (.abardines___ 1.95
All Wool Gabardines___8,95 and 9.95

2.49
One (Jroup of

Ladies Ravon Panties

PLAIDS, CHECKS AND SOLIDS 
100% Virgin Wool

Values to 98c 
N O W ______ 3 9 0

Piece Goods
11.95 Quality f o r ______________7.45
10.75 Quality f o r ______________6.95 i
9.75 Quality f o r ______________6.25 !

Draperies, Cottons, Wash Silks and 
Others at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
ALL THESE VALUES AND MANY MORE, TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST AT

B A L D W I N ’ S
ARTESIA*S SELLERS OF QUAUTY MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT PRICE!

■ T w  MW iw ii .  u i - I  n e u .  ■ nm a- c u n t  l u i u v ■orwu aaina »  perienmvn ctn tti. tLiic«.,ui« MOW*
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

^ y '  Ever3^ odys
Saying It/

FUNNIEST PICTURE 
OF MY LIFE/''

HAIWALIIS ^
^odwCtMM tlo r tn g

JO H N  LUND 
DIANA LVNN 
DON De FORE 
MARIE WILSOH

and  lotrodueinfl

DEAN MARTIN 
J E R R y iE lV IS

MU«< WKSOH 
rHaoriginol Inno 
of yoiif fovohto 
0$f $Kow.

"TH* botr two* 
m a n  < e m t d f  
t « o m  t i n c o  
GoMogbof ond 
S H •  a  fl .** 
WoitofWmdiai

OirtOtg ^  G «9 f 9 0  MonhoU • Sere«*ol«Tr by Cr Hewerd end PorW Uvy 
MOW* * •  CM *My hm nj bifio** r*«o?W fty Cy Hv«4rd • A P«A*«

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

from the 
top o’ your 
heart you’ll 
cheer their 
greatest 
song n’
laughter show!-̂

8IMG /

CROSS/
MH A

Bi/TH ^
BA«Ry /

FiTZGERAILD
m e

CRCWfl

ARE BACK . . .  IN T«̂ kiR 
NEWEST, FUNNIEST 

HIT!

tOMRT I  HVtLCM

MnO MHL£*
^41.. tf

M  i«N>< l>M«
lF<n t* tuft*

•knx kt Hmtt >— NtvM.

News and Cartoon

MARCH OF DIMES

4

FIGHT
INrANTILE
P A R A L Y SIS

JA N U A R Y  16'31

lh itrg » r n itin  * birthday party honoring hern t l ^ v r m u n  .IC  I l S  s„,aU son Charles, on his fifth
birthday. Gifts were opened and 

(Mrs Edna Burck games played and Charles blew
William A. Hi* ,a long-time Hag- candles on his birthday

erman resident, died Monday of after making his wish. Hap-
last week in a Roswell hospital,, Py Birthday” was sung and then 
where he had been Uken the day refreshments of cake, gelatin and 
prior for treatment Mrs Hi* is L‘“
quite 111 at her home here, but was; »ar«*'n. Jerry Troublefield,
helived to be somewhat better. Jimmy Jones. ^«Bey

The W S Ĉ S met W ednesday 1
T "  M trv  Mr*- Buster Hawkins and. hurch. with Mrs. C <-urry in

ihe chay. Mrs Lester Hinrichsen ^
was leader. Alter the business ses- .
Sion, the yearbook lesson. -The Mr and Mrs. Preston Dority have 
W hole of Love Is Our Answer." *""““"‘•‘‘‘1 ‘he birth of a daughter 
was led in an inleresling manner! Tuesday. Jan. 3. The little miss has

has returned from a trip to Ari
zona

Mr and Mrs Winifred DeBaun 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sinor 
have returned from an enjoyable 
trip. The DeBauns visited their 
parents and other relatives at East 
Prairie, Mo. and the Sinors visited 
relatives at Batesville, Ark.

Elmer Sons suffered a serious 
accident several days ago while 
riding a tumblebug plow. He was 
thrown between the plows and was 
caught by the ankle The driver of 
the tractor was unable to extricate 
him and had to go to a neighbor's 
for help. He was then rushed to a 
hospital. Although suffering from 
crushed bones and lacerations, his 
condition is reported to be as good 
as can be expected and no amputa
tion will be necessary.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Michelet 
have returned from a trip to Lub
bock, where they visited Rev. Har
ry Cox and Mr. and Mrs Ben While 
and helped celebrate Rev. Cox' 
birthday. While at Lubbock, they

I attended church and enjoyed a tur
key dinner and “42” party.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Furlong 
and children of Roswell were week 
end guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Franklin.

Mrs. Templeton and Mrs. Hop
kins have returned from a trip to 

I Santa Fe and Lubbock. They took I Judy Hopkins back to the New 
Mexico School for the Deaf, after 

I she had spent her vacation here 
and then went to Lubbock, where 
Mrs Templeton assisted in install
ing her sister ai an Eastern Star 
officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris and family 
have moved to the Gomn house 
on West Kansas street.

Rev. and Mrs. Akin and chil
dren have moved from the Lang 
tenant house to one of the Keeth 
tenant houses on West Kansas.

The Woman's Club met Friday 
afternoon of last week at the club 
house. The president, Mrs. C. W. 
Curry, was in the chair. The hos- 
te.sses were Mrs. Wayne Adams 
and Mrs. W. H. Templeton and Miss 
Esther James was in charge of the 
program. During the business ses
sion, routine business matters were 
discussed and plans were made to 
hold a “white elephant sale' some
time during the month, the date to 
be announced later. The proceeds 
from this sale will be applied on 
the fund for the curbing. Every- 
who has old farm nuchinery, house
hold goods or anything they wish 
to donate to this project is asked 
to get in touch with R. W. Crump- 
sten, auctioneer or Mrs C. W. Cur

ry. Mr. Crumpsten has graciously 
; donated his services as auctioneer. 
i After the business session .Mrs.
’ Burck gave a review of Alice Mar- 
I riott's book, “Maria, the Potter of 
San Hdefonso.” Miss Marriott, who 
is a well-known writer and entholo- 
giat, portrayed this remarkable In
dian woman's life and accomplish
ments in a graphic manner. During 
the social hour, assorted sand
wiches, olives, cookies and coffee 
were served.

The regular monthly Past Mat- 
I ron's breakfast was held Tuesday 
I morning of last week at the home 
I of Mrs. W H. Templeton, who 
I served a lovely creamed chicken 
I menu. Devotions were conducted 
I by the chaplain, Mrs. Holloway and 
a business session during which 
plans were made for entertaining : 

I  the grand matron, when she visits 
the local lodge in February was | 
held. Those present were Mmes.

I E. E. Lane, Wortman of Dexter, 
Jack Sweatt. Dub Andrus. E. S. 
Bowen, Elmer Graham. W. E. Ut- 

' terback, Jim Michelet, J. W. Wig

gins, Wayne Adams, C. O. Hollo
way and W. H. Templeton.

Work is progreuing on the W. H. 
Templeton and Francis Boyce 
houses. The nice, modem house 
being built by a contractor in the 
Cumpsteo-C'owan Addition is also 
nearing completion.

FOR SALE — Student's two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin- 
iahes. Arteaia Advucata.

NERVOUS
STOMACH

A L L IM IN  ralicTM  d lftn as iB C  l y a p t o a s
• f  "a * rv o u *  ■ toB B ch” — bBBvlaM * a ( ( M

la, b a l c h i u ,  b lM tia c  u d  eoU« d a a  to  
I (A m  b a a s  M iaatUkoally t 

' h ig lil*  aC M U to .l 
s S b im o a to M to d a to .

fiB . A L L im  
b a d> 7 doe to ra  and foond h 
(aaiaua

A LL IM IN  Gdrf/c Table ts

Palace Drug Store
3M West Main 

Arteaia. New Mexke

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!
A R lU il

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA-nON 
Office

3071/̂  West Main
Entrance on Rooelawe 

PUONE 31

EMERGENCY
F ire .......... ..................... - ......................... Tell Centi(
Police, Tell Central, or C all----------------------------- Ph. K
Red Cross_______________________ Phone 328-f
\m bulance___________ —-------------------- Ph- Tf

a u t o m o t iv e
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______Ph. f'l

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

301 North Roselawn____________ Phone 68?
CO.MMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate. 316 W\ Main—Call Us_____Ph.
T»»t la HfMfy J. TAnOa, ASC N ttoafl. a w y  Moidby r

by -Mrs. Henrichbcn, who was as- been named Janice.

PHU.NE 943
STEVE W. MASO.V

LOW L^•TF^■L^T RATE. LO.NG TER.M,
FARM. RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

999 Carper H-jildinz \rtesia. N M.

» o o U ‘‘» « "’ **“ **

aisted by several of the members. Those enjoying a monopoly par- 
■Yn unusual feature of the program! ty Monday night of last week at 
was the passing of a small box by | the home of Joan Smith were Max- 
Mrs. Henrichsen, in which were; me and John Bland, Henry and 
placed sealed envelopes, each con- Evelyn Bass and Nina and Shirley 
laining the name of a prospective, Brewster, all of Lake Arthur, 
member to be secured by a pres-] V’ern Jenkins has bought Uie 

lent member. Dainty refreshments; Preston Dority farm and will soon 
of doughnuts, coffee and candy | take possession, 
were served by the hostess, Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and fam- 

^'urry during the social hour to  ̂ ily, wjio have been living on the 
.Mmes A. A. Bailey, John A. Bell.i Tom Ferguson farm, moved last 
L,. R. Burck, J. F. Campbell, G. I week to Roswell.
W. Chi,sir...i, llaiTv Cowan, Les-I Bud Lawing and Jewel Davis
ter Henrichsen. Earl Stine, VV, P. | _____________________________
West, J. W. Wiggins and .v.jttie!
Willoughby and Mi.ss James.

Pfc. James Paul Smith spent the 
holidays visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Smith and family.
Paul is being schooled in radar and 
radio methods at Scott .Air Force 
Base, 111. He has made an average 
of 97 per cent to date on all exam
inations. He said he still loves his 
home state best and spent much 
time riding the range on his beau
tiful saddle pony, whistling. “O 
Fair New Mexico,” while on his 
furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ridglcy have 
returned from a brief visit at Las 
Cruces. They took their sons, Mel
vin and David, back to State Col
lege after their visit here during 
vacation.

T h eCultWatmgTractor
bton FOR

PIIMTY 
pOWfR

a n d  D IJR IN 6
A -  » ^  o ntractor*, o, ,

bpjdurancb » . « • « • •

tba »»« 

■ co to p * -*

Mrs. Emily Davis, who has been 
quite ill, is now improving.

I Pfc. Paul Smith and sister Joan,
I motored to Artesia, where they vis
ited friends and attended a Newi 
Year’s at the home of Charles Me-' 
Donals, who is a student at Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene. Tex.

Mrs. W. E. Regan of Hunts, Okla. 
and Mrs. E. E. Woodall of Anardko, 
Okla., daughter of Mrs. W. A. Hue, 
are visiting their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Renno Haley have 
returned from Oklahoma City, 
where they were called because of 
the illness of Mr Haley's mother. 
The elder, Mrs. Haley died while 
they were there.

Mrs Nathan Cleek was hostess

WE HAVE ALL SIZES IN NEW TRACTORS! 
Abo Several Types and Sizes of Used Tractors.

.lOE MIT( HEI.L & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 
SALES AND SERVICE

Firestone Implements — Tires and Tubes

HOTTEST ERGDIE HEWS ol I9SD

ATTENTION FARMERS!

That's the word spreading about 
Buick's brand-new F-263 valve-in-head 
engine, already proving itself in the 

hands of new Surer owners

C"'' ,4LL !t if you will the bijfj(est power- 
^  story of the year. Call it another 

triumph in Buick’s lonji history of com
ing up with car performance beyond 
compare.
But, sir, when you step into the sleek- 
lined traveler pictured here —Aung on 
to your hat.
For yc..’ll be riding behind a power 
plant that is not only new but a major 
sensation of the 1950 season.

You’ll be commanding the very latest 
word in valve-in-head power — the 
newest accomplishment of the organi
zation with the country’s longest stretch 
of experience in this engine design.

H e re  every 6st-size fuel charge now 
delivers a huskier wallop. Shorter, 
lighter connecting rods mean that 
pistons Bash with faster and livelier 
action.
Heavier crankshafts, floated on bigger.

more rugged bearings, take this greater 
load and transmit its stepped-up surge 
to the drive shaft and rear wheels.

A nd you, behind the wheel, wreathe your 
face in smiUs at the lift you find! At the 
trigger-quick take-off—the mile-eating 
cruising stride — your easy disdain for 
the passing gas pumps.
You and your S u p e r  are really 
stepping out—and Buick’s good name 
as “a sweetheart on the road” gains 
still more lustre.

N o r  is road-thrill the only blessing 
this new power plant brings. Simpler 
design makes service easier, so upkeep 
diminishes as a problem. Hydraulic 
valve-lifters keep valves properly 
seated for efficient operation—and for

Now Is the Time to Save! yO(/f^ P R /C i

SAVE
50% $89.50 SAVE

50%

Converts Your Tractor to Propane Gas 

SEE THEM TODAY!

' rtesia Cas & Apnliance Co.
Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 1014-W

________________________________________________________ _____________________  ______________________Youf

Bmtak damimt foe m damamatruHum — Might Mmwf

GUY C H E V R O L E T
101-103 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

quiet unbroken by tappet noise.
And you can have this power either 
with Buick’s easy-shifting Synchro- 
Mesh transmission or the silken luxury 
of Dynaflow Drive.*

Hither way, this SUPF.R is certainly' 
something to see. To this top-notch 
new power it adds style and room,, 
comfort and a wide outlook, soft easy 
stride and handier new over-all length.

Even the price justifies a prompt trip 
to your Buick dealer to learn more 
about Buick for 1950. You’ll soon sec 
why so many folks are already saying, 
“Whatever your price range — better  ̂
buy Buick!” '

*Slamtard ra KoADMMttaK tptitnal at 
txtra eta tn Sveta and Seacui madt/t.

F e a f e r e s  l ik e  tik
MUtCK'8 THE HUT

NIOMM-COMMfSSIOM fh tba ll vmlvt-ia-htad n a w t  
Hut* angina*. Ora h# ratin t.. <Naw f-H S  angina la SUHgjM 
madah.) •  N IW -PA m H N  S m iU M . wMi fcwnFW-gw^
•rHIw, tandar*. “daabla bakUa" tadllgldd
• WIO§-AM9U V ttlU U T r.tla * a -a a ra a d rla w b a n ,H t\ 
ward and batk  .  rBAmC-MAMOV SIZS. lata aaai-aU 
langth ta t aatlat parking atrd garaglt.g, aharl tarning r
• i x n u - w i o f  tIA TS tradlad bafwaan Hw aria* • SC 
aUKK MIDI, Iram all-<aU *ptinglt.g, Safaty-KId* rim*. tow | 
pratara Hraa. tida-alaadring largaa-taba • DVMAnO* 
OaiVf atandard an all KOADMASTIIS, opilanol al a*tr<f 
taal an tU e t t  and STtCIAt aatlaa • MIMITUM MOMC 
with ta d ,  b ,  riahar a W lO t CNOfCI O f lOWIPiMN 
adding OaMlbillt, ta ptitaa that braakat avar, prka i

2x4

1x6,

Ka, to OrM tor Volaaf -
co:

R o -  I f ' l
PHONE 291

W hen b e tter  mutwmwbtlea mre bmltt BU iCK trill bmlM them
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FAL HOLINESS

North Oak in Morningside 
AftJtiun

■y Salltol. 10:00 a. m.
■Itof Wdl|bip. 11:00 a. m.

es, 7:30 p. m. 
,4 tb le study, 7:30 p

f, P A Y £. service, 7:30 p

Raw. S. W. Biake, pastor

UTTHERAN

(maaowi Rynod) 
at TM  p. m. each Tuesday 
Padfs Ipiacopal Charch.

METHODIST
•AMKRIC
1ST CHUlRCH

ivortn lloaican HUl 
Sunday scowol, every Sunday, 

10 a. as., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. as.

Preaching service, every other 
Viails by pastor, second Wed- 

aeaday; preaching same night, 
i:S0 p. m.

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church servloe, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 0 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, preacher.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. na.
Church services, 8 p. m., second 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chao. r. Mitchell, Pastor

Southeast Engineering 
Compsuiy

General Snrreylag 
OU Field. Water Righto,

Farm and Raaeli, Town Lots. 
Genera) Fnglnerrlng and Drafting

SM Wed Maia St. Phene 476
Arteeia, New Hexice

I Cento 
.Ph. Q 
le  32g.f 

Ph. t

.Ph. t

HELP PROTECT
YOUR CHICKS

, AGAINST D IStASl
An ounce of prevention 
edwoys pays. We suggest 
that you lake these two 
steps to guard against 
d iaso sa ...

I  DISINHCT IIO O D ik  HOUSE 
wlHi

r U R I N A  C H E K . R . F E C T
A pewMfvl »•»■- a
k l l l a r  w t i h  * e s A
a pteotoal odor, ^
CIt« year eUck> 6 o

s J a c U a a  haw *. 9

2
• o

2. DtSIHEECT DUNKING WATER
wMi

P U R I N A  C H E K - R - T A R S
H e l p s  o e s r M
ooeiaat tpfooM o( 
dliOMS fof i la 
Mtlaklaf water. 
KUk aU cew ne  
peallry Mlseost

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

F. L. W ILSON F eed  A  Farm  
Supply Store

Pnrlaa Chews — Baby Chicks 
111 8. Sccead

Shenrta-WiUiaau Palats 
rheae M

B OWMAN 

LUMBER CO.. INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

WEST COAST FIR

2x4 and 2x6_________________ $5.95 per 100

ojiIm • SI
tfM* rtmr. few
OrMAHO'

leMt of •Xtrt i 
ON fNOMU
sotfirsifMi

T e»f«e reoji

ONE 291

WHITE FIK SHEATHING LUMBER 

'1x6, 8, 10, 12_________________$7.50 per 100

SHEET ROCK

[4x8 % -Inch_________________ $4.50 per 100

WOOD SHINGLES

116-Inch No. 2 _____________ -------per sq. 8.50

116-Inch No. 1 _________________ per sq. 11.75

PLYWOOD

1/4-Inch, 4x8 Ft------------------------ 10.50 per 100

'/2 -Inch, 4x8 Ft------ ----------------- 17.50 per 100

3/-Inch, 4x8 Ft------------------------  24.00 per 100

See Us for All Your Building Needs 

We Will Be Glad to Help You!

r 'L '

LAKE ARTUUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Sunday school, 16 a. m. each 
Sunoay.

Worship aarvica, 11 a. m.. aae- 
end aad fourth Sundays.

Ladian* Aid, third Thuraday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m 

Sunday.

CHURCH o r  BOH
Seventh and (Hilsum 

Sunaay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening aervices, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:M 

p m.
Young People’s Endeaver, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIHNCB CHURCH 
Sunday achool, 0:40 a. m. 
Homing worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting,

/:M p. m.
Reading ream, Weeneaday and

Saturday, g to 4 p. m.

CMUHOI OF THR NAZARRNR 
Fifth and Busy 

Sunday achool, 0:45 a. m. 
Sunday aarvlcea, 11 a. bl 
N .T PR ., 7:16 p. an 
Evangrliatic aarvica, •  p. m. 
Midwaak prayer aerti^  Wad 

naaday. 7:46 p. bl 
Yanng peepto'a prayar aarvica, 

M iny. 7:46 p. BL
Jaha W. Bpplar

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL 

Seveth and Grand Street
Church school every Sunday 

9:4S a. m.
Holy Communion and aemon, 

second, third and fourth Bnndaya, 
11 a. m.

l-'tany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 l  m.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Morning prayer and sermon on 

every first Sunday 11 a. bl 
Women’s AsMKiauoo, lusi an< 

third Thursday. 2:30 p m 
Church schMl, 0:19 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:13 a. m 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p 

m.
Sunday schoel, 10 a. m 
C%oir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Ralph L. O’DaO. Faator

FREE PENTECOST CHL’RCH 
Momingalde AddtUon 

Sunday school. 9 4.9 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 L m 
Evangelistic servitca, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting 

7:30 p. m.

Go t*

DRAWING PL 
to 6H. Artesia / 
supplieL

March Of Dimes 
Response Cood 
In Second Week

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHUHCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
I Servicaa, 0 pm

Chas. F. MKchcH, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitoly, Superintend-

MBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I Siztn and Quay |
I The church school, 6:40 g  BL | 

Worthip service, U  l  bl 
Chi Rhe Feliowsbip, 9:80 p. n .  
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
WeBBen*t CeuacU, ftarat Thara> 

i lay. aU-day meetlag;
L'himday, exeeutfve 
. bird ’nureday.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCOEPOEATED 

K. H HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE 8ESV1CE 

Phene It 116 S. Rooelawa

A m bulance S erv ice

a t .  ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHUBCH

Niatk Masoasi 
Maas Sunday at 7:36 aad 9 a. bl 

English aannaa.
Maas weekdayL 6 l  to.
Ceufeasiona every Saturday. 

7:96 to 6 p. BL, aad before Maas 
>unday moralnn.

Rev. IVancia Geary, paator.
PRIMER 1GLB81A 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday achool services. uir« 
Marquex, superintendent, 10 l  m 

Preaching acnnoa by pastor. 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:90 p. bl 
Prayer mceUng, Wedneada)

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Honaciane Belaraae.

Arthur G. BeR, Minister
FIRST

Comer Grand 
Bible aeheoL 6:46 l  bl 
Moralag werahlp, 10:66 l  m.
B'ptiat Training Union 6:30 p at 
Evening worship, 7:90 p.flL 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor
JIKEWOOO BAPW8T CHURCH 

Sunday school. 16 a. m. 
PreacUng aorvlco, 11 l  a .  
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:96 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meoting, 7:90 

6 ■-
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

Plume 707

\s  the 1930 March of Dimes cam
paign entered its second week Mon- 
day indications were that response 

^ in this area will be good accord- 
i I ing to Jerry Ixtaee, chairman of 

the North Eddy County of the Na- 
I tional Foundation for Infantile Pa- 
raylsis.

However, the March of Dimes 
dance Saturday was a definite flop 

' from a financial standpoint, attn- 
buted to last minute arrangements 

 ̂ and a number of conflicting enter 
I tainments However, the relatively 

I ̂  1 couples who attended, enjoyed 
! a pleasant evening.

^  Losee said probably the greatest 
tart of the funds raised locally will 

>me from the “disc jockey" pro- 
«ms over radio station KSVP. 
-h are being presented by rep-

J tatives of the four men’s serv- 
lubs and from scrolls and 
^ coin containers.
-w “disc jockey' programs, 

ve been well received, 
of the four clubs have 

good-natured rivalry, as 
«cs to outdo the others 

d.s
’tub. which split the 
'aturday night with 

>, will be in charge 
from 9 15 to 10

H O M O G E 6 irX .^ "L r
t. The hour 
sturday night 
«e Lions and

A PRODUCT OP PRICE'S CREAMERIES, U

Office Supplies at The Advocate*,

Us sUrted 
^  Bolton 
— o’clock 

Paul's 
pro- 

YOon 
nro-

Yt

/C H EV RO LET
THOMPSON CHAPRL OOLOl 

OUT CHUBCH

r
Sunday achool. 6:4B a m  
Monifaig araralilp. 11 a m  
Epwoitb Leagaa, 0:90 p m  
Evenhig njfvfcBi, 7:90 p m  
Mklwaek aarvlees, Thivaday, 7 JO

r /

Rev. S. J. P(dk. Rastor.;

P  jy vt' fW '

LAKE AETHUB 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

I Sunday achool, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.I  Training Union, i  p. m. 
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

iP. m.
I Rev. A. C. Tayler, pastor.

u4m enca too^ one LO O /C .̂ , 
uIPPLAC rD rD . . .  a n JA G P E S D  tA nt tAe

4
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J
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1950 CHEVROL
isJ7/lS7^. .a /ii/ Hf/iest,. .a t Zowesl Cast/

ASSEMBLY OF (H)H CHURCH | 
Fourth and Chisum |

Sunday servlcea:
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.' 

Mid-week services:
Tueeday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services.'

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors.

7:30 p. m. i
J. H. Mi-Clendan. Pastor. !

c u t  RCH OF tllRLST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10;.50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-weea service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.
FIRST PRESBVTERI \N CHURCH

Hagcrman, N. M.
.Men’s Bible class meets in Wo- 

:nan's Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Doming worship and sermon by 
ihe pastor, 11 a. m.

Mcbanc Ramsey, Minister.
(H R l.ADV OF GRACE 

ATllOLIC CIII RCH

NEW TWO-TONE 
FISHER INTERIORS

Th« Stytalin* 0 «  Lux* 4-Door Sodon

NEW STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY FISHER

I

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 7 and 0 a. m.,| 

i Spanish sermon. >I Confessions every Saturday, 4 toi 
I« p m., and before Mass Sunday' 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C.,: 
pastor. I

CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH 
PANORAM IC VISIBILITY

LOCO HILLS BAP'nST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:49 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 am.
Training Union, T p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST | 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS i

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra-1 
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the' 

• basement of the Artesia Hotel.! 
I Everyone welcome. I
I-

N EVTR before have the men and 
women of .America given such out
spoken and overwhelming preference to 

any motor car in any price field!

Reports coming in from all parts of the 
country indicate that peop!c are acclaim
ing the great new 1950 Chevrolet fust and 
finest at low est cost.

They’re saying it’s first and finest in 
fleet, graceful styling at lowest cost . . . 
first and finest in luxurious, room-to-relax 
comfort at lowest cost . . . and, above all, 
they Ye saying Chevrolet is first and finest

in dynamic performance and smooth, 
cflor.L'Ss operation at lowest cost!

For h-.- -'- the one and only low-priced 
car olTcriiii; .i choii.c of two great engines 
and two gie..’ drives —the Automatic 
Power-Team and Ihe Standard Power- 
Team—so th;>t you may buy a Chevrolet 
providing fine, thrifty automatic driving 
or fine, thrifty standard driving, as you 
prefer to have it.

Come in; examine this trend-leading 
Chevrolet for 1950; see for yourself why 
(Thcvrolct is America’s Best-Seller — 
America's Best Buy!

CENTER-POINT STEERING

_________

INTBODUCINO CMIVBOlirS IXCIUSIVI NIW

P O W E B ^ ^
A U TO M A TIC  TRANSMISSION 

OPTIONAl ON Df lUXI MOOHS AT EXTXA COST

B e 4 t
Bedi Buy

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUSCH | 
Usher board. Tuesday, T90 p.BL i 
Miaalon, We^esday, 9:90 pjn. ! 
Prayer aervlee, Wadnaaday, 7:91!

P-BL
Qwlr rehearBal, Frldigr 7 JO pja 

Rev. J. H. Hortao,

Guy Chevrolet Ccuipany
101 West Main Phone 291

6V3M Mvtfs* r%9t« aviitfv Mnvwt wwR in I Llltr\,MAU% AA44̂AWH
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r^etv S o r th  S idv—
(ConUnuM, iiuoi Pativ One)

J 'sah air on nice days like that fine 
i 4e Wednesday

doy, bow things have changed— 
I ackboards aren't blackboards any- 

■ore—they’re green boards—a nice 
Liaaa-green color and you write
0. 1 them with yellow chalk—no 
I : e atrain, you know Education 
i.i Technicolor!

iVhy, the accoustics are so good 
) .u  can't even tell what’s going on 
1 the next room. It always seemed
1. me like the lecture next door
V ;S just a little more interesting 
I in the one 1 was listening to— 
L .1 I roust have been an educa- 
t ■ oal problem child—that's a joke

hat must have been.
Hut they*fc going to have an

V 'Oil bouse MS of these days real 
» .on, so you can give it the once
0 er yourself. It's well worth it. 

The new edition is only a third
b, the original plan and Mr May
1 eld hopes that it can be complet- 
e 1 by 1952. It seems as though 
t. ere is the snull detail of an-
0 tier bond issue being necessary 
4 . fore the remamder of the build- 
11 g can be done.

WThen completed it will house a 
complete 17-classrcMm school with 
o 'f ln  space for Its principal and 
none It will be in the shape of 
l.ie letter “U.’*

However, the building which was 
o,i«ned Monday eliminated the half 
s Molday which limited space has 
n ade necessary since September 
11 the fourth and fifth grades.
1 >ugh luck, kids!

rbe North Side School covers 
t  issM front pre-first through the 
1 i-h grade> Many of the Army

barracks which were converted into 
classrooms for temporao’ use are 
necessary still—and will be until 
the complete building is dune.

The contract wa.' let on July 18 
and the modernistic red brick 
structure was ready for occupancy 
on Jan. 16

It's indeed a building of which 
Mr Mayfield Kufus Stinnett, its 
principal, its 14 teachers and the 
city of Artesia can well be proud.

And 1 was only kidding about 
all those other things, honest. If 
you can squeeze in one more I'm 
on the way out.

Silverw are Chest 
A w arded By Batie’s 
To Mrs. D. D. Archer

Mrs D D .Archer was awarded 
the 126-piece chest of silverware 
given at Batie’s 15th anniversary 
sale last Saturday morning 

Others receiving gifts were: 
Cooker, Mrs M H Kutledge, cook-

y e n  amaimg Cavemen had u p so t|7 ’ , „ , ,  I . , # r ___
Tucumcari, 30-26, the night before | * *’ ■•*** * « Si I I I ^
for the Rattlers' only blemish in 121 (Continue* trom Hage One) 
games so far this year, igoes on apace in seeking to locate

start too soon to enable comple
tion of the project by tue time the 
present lease expires or sooner, 

Truett recalled that in 1930 the
Cozzens builds his attack around greater oil-bearing formations, post office department did recom-

his three returning seniors. Center [which many operators believe is 
Bob Hunt, Forward Lonnie Estes!here and only has to be located.
and Guard Russ Black.

The 6-foot, 1-inch Black pushed in
It was pointed out that the new 

field at Snyder, Texas, where

P o tp o u rr i—
(CunUiiueo (rum Page One)

I answer as to why injuries are sus
tained IS usually that the injured 
persons didn't think.

Failure to think is a major cause 
of all so-called accidental casual 
ties No one likes to be accused of 
nut thinking, but if we are honest 
with ourselves we know men die 
or become injured oftentimes sole
ly because they did not think.

What you can do about safety:
Perhaps you are a little resentful 

or hesitant to accept the charge 
that you at times may be thought
less. Thmk I t  over carefully, 
thoughtfully Get al'oused if you 
wish, aroused enough to make cer-i 
tain you aren't caught napping and 
become injured or killed because 
of thoughtlessness. If you think 
and act safely there won't be any 
question about you—your name will 
never be on a casualty list.

17 points to lead the Wildcats past'^here is much activity at this time, 
the rapidly iraprovi!** Cavemen I f o u n d  only after the spending 

er. Bill Spencer; waffle iron, Tru- last Saturday. |of millions of dollars in prospect-
man Jones; six pounds sausage, ■ Black, a long-shot artist, ripped' ***8’ whereas all indications point- 
Mrs C M Festerward, ham, Jody the cords with four fielders and;*̂ *̂  to the presence of a great 
Williams; ham. Mrs. James Na-! four of five foul shots for 12 points 
hour, six pounds bacon, Mrs W. H in that one Estes, who can hit too,
Swackhammer, 25-pound sack of teams with Black to form one of 
flour. Albino Baca. Wilma Croft, ; the toughest defensive duos in the 
Clifton Stark. Mrs. Hugh Barron, state.
Helen Howell, .Mrs. Avie Britton i Havis knows very little about the 
and Mrs. Clyde Hemly and $5 boxes Indians of Monument.
of groceries. Gloria Chambers, I "There were a good young f:^^^\Sf*ll€ttOrS—~
Manuel Huerto, Mrs G. P Ruppert, Hast year and I don't have any
Sandra Festerward. W. H Payne. 1 trouble at all remembering ‘•Red "| (Continueu Umin rage One) 
Leroy Blass, Mrs L. Z. Wallace,' Cresswell. w ho is their ramrod this 
Ruby Wallace. Jessie Westerman,! winter. He ran us ragged in our

of a
amount of oil 

“We still believe there is a lot 
of oil yet to be found in Eddy 
County and Southeast New Mexi
co,’* one operator said Thursday. 
“.All we have to do is to find it.”

mend Artesia be designated for a 
federal building to cost not less 
than $90.UUO at that time. “For
tunately,” said Truett, "we did not 
get a building of such small struc
ture to serve the rapid increasing 
population. It simply could not have 
accommodated us and we would 
now be in need of annex rooms 
equal to the much needed space we 
have recently acquired. We

gation from Artesia, who were not will do a “good turn” for its spon 
called on by the senatofial commit- soring Institution during the period
tee for testimony, said after the 
hearing that regardless of the past, 
Artesia is in great need of a fed
eral building and that the commun
ity must employ every means pos
sible to that end in the near fu
ture.

They will attend church in uni
form on “Scout Sunday.”

Artesia Scouts also will conduct 
any type of Scout activities which 
will celebrate “Scout Week,” of 
which many are being planned.

Artesia's “Scout Week” should 
be one of the city's finest special

A rtesia  Schedu les-
(Continc.eG jioin Fage One) 

features on several phases of scout
ing during the big week. Cubs, 

have I Slcouts and senior units will do un- 
every reason to feel freely optimis- usual broadcasts dealing with scout- 
tic about the possibilities of Ar-1 ing over radio station KSVP. 
tesia to secure a federal building ! The Scouts themselves will pre-

LIONS CLUB DISCUSSES 
MARCH OF DIMES 

There was no program at the 
weekly luncheon of the Artesia 
Lions Club held Tuesday in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple. 

A business meeting, dealing
at the appropriate time and in ! pare displays for many downtown mainly with the Lions’ participa-

Mrs. Ralph Long. Zelma Waldrop, \ 40-28 win over Monument there
Glenda Proffitt, Bonnie Henderson last year, banging in 15 points in
and G. T Lanham.

A rtesia  Peop le—
(ContUuec trom Page One)

, less than a half.
I “If he hadn't been forced to 
leave the game because of a knee 

' injury, they might well have taken 
. us,” honestly asserts the genial 
' Bulldog mentor.

Ingram has three of that starting

ample time to avoid another con-, windows. Each unit will be respon 
I gested condition of post office i sible for its own display concerning 
I quarters similar to that from which content and originality.
I we have recently emerged.” i All Scouts will be in uniform 

Colonel Gee of the chief engineer's The other members of the dele- 'during “Scout Week” Each unit

tion in the current March of Dimes 
drive, replaced the customary en
tertainment program.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCA'
office in Washington, in charge of 
flood control and Ed Sneed, a mem-I 
ber of the staff of the Public! 
Works Committee of the Senate. { 

Senator Chavez, who was intro-' 
duced by Mayor Oren C. Roberts,! 
in turn introduced the other mem
bers of the committee and party.

Prior to introducing the others. 
Senator Chavez told the senators 
that New Mexico has three things! 
to offer, its nurvelous climate, its I 
natural resources and its line, en
ergetic people. I

The senatorial conunittee on I

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE

CONCRETE WORK
*  Fwndationa
•  <>wvhea
# sMewalks
•  Drtvewara

fj « •  MiarellaBeout

F  ^
0 . H. SYFEKD

U« AdaoM Phuua «74

■

P ' Dunn’s Garage1 Used Cars are Better

Our make-up man frequently 
swipes jokes and other fillers from 
type set for The Atomic Blast, 
weekly newspaper published by 
Walker Air Force Base, Roswell 
and prmted in The Advocate office 
.And in turn The Blast s make-up 
man swipes some of our stuff.

But we discovered the o*her day, 
much to our horror, that inasmuch 
as The Blast is published largely 
for consumption by military per
sonnel and The .Advocate is a fam
ily newspaper, we must inspect or 
edit all pick-up type from The 
Blast in the future.

at 1:30 o'clock Monday through
Thursday afternoons of next week,! five back. They are Cresswell, For- 
in which the speakers will make ward Glen Thompson and Guard 
appeals for generous donations. 'Jack Butler.

The schedule Monday, Mrs. Cur- “The Indians played Lovington 
tis Bolton. Tuesday, Dr. G. W to a standstill before dropping a 
Ribble. vicar of St. Paul's Episcopal 38-33 decision to the Wildcats last Monday afternoon had heard Post- 
Church, Wednesday, Rev. Ralph week so you know they'll be plen-j master Jess Truett testify as to the 
O'Dell, pastor of the First Presby- ty rugged." Davis said Wednesday. I needs for a federal building in Ar- 
terian Church and Thursday, Rev. The genial Davis, who has almost [tcsia.
R L. Willmgham. pastor of the forgotten how it feels to win one,: During the brief stop of the sena- 
First Methodist Church. was cheered by the Bulldogs’ per-1 tors in Artesia and at the coffee,

Mrs Currier said wheel chairs formance against Roswell Tuesday i there was no business mentioned, 
are being placed in the lobby of night, although losing. 44-33. I hut it was merely a social call, 
the Landsun Theater and in the "They looked like an entirely! After the coffee, the senators 
Artesia Pharmacy, on each of different ball club for three quar-'Were taken on a short tour of the 
which will be a placard reading, ters against the Coyotes,” says'city, escorted by a caravan of 
“Put Vour Money in This Chair Davis, who still can smile. “When'Automobiles and piloted by Chief 
Instead of Vour Chair." On each we went ahead of them 22-10 in the Earl D. Westfall in a police car. 
will be a coin barrel for donations, third period I thought we had them' They were accompanied to Ar- 

The March of Dimes dance at —but we got careless in the last I  tesia by a few representatives from 
the Veterans Memorial Building quarter. Two bad mistakes beat {Carlsbad and a Roswell delegation 
here Saturday night is scheduled us.” I  met the party here,
to start at 8 30 o'clock. Tickets And more and more it becomes' -  —  —---------------

n i iD A T  a r r K E N u o N  
I t  P*r*4>A«Hty Tim*

1450 ON YOUR DIAL 
Subject to Change without Notice

4iM  B ar Baaar a

Will be 5150, tax included and all evident that as goes little Stanley #r—
proceeds will go to the March of Saikin. so go the Bulldogs. The di-' *** * ***
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1944 Feril Super Deluxe 
4-Deer Sedan

1941 ChevTxdet 4-Dr. Sedan 
1941 PeziUac Onb Ceape

Dunn’s Garage
Fer Bettei Service

M ills  Takes—
iConiinueo uom  Page One) 

teachers in their system
The state board will act on these 

recommendations at its next meet
ing.

•Another meeting of the commis
sion was called for March to dis
cuss preservice and service train 
mg in education. It also wdl be 
held in Albuquerque.

The commission is a nine-mem
ber group Mills represents the 
New Mexico Elementao' Principals 
.Association in the commission.

Dimes. The music will be furnished minutive ^foot,^-inch, suction-' (Contiiiueo irom Page One) 
by Wes Jones and His Orchestra, soled senior played a terrific floor| monies sufficient for construction 
The use of the hall is being do- game in addition to collecting 12 j ^tiildings, these cities, especially
nated by the United Veterans Club, points to lead the Artesia attack. | Artesia, will be greatly relieved of

Another .North Eddy County  ̂ He s the boy who makes the set i‘̂ “"kcsted conditions permitting 
.March of Dimes dance will be giv-1 pattern work for the Bulldogs. j the city to continue expansion for 
en at Hope Saturday night, Feb. Coach Reece Smith's Bullpups indefinite period, the postmaster 
11 Losee said conflicting dates will accompany the Bulldogs toi**'* -̂
make it impossible to schedule the Lovington Friday night for a tilt| The fact the post office has by 
dance there sooner. with the Lovington B squad. The ‘I'f* necessity acquired new leased

Members of the Park and Cen- Pups will meet the Monument B’s | *1̂ **'̂ **'* • period of 10 years,
tral School Parent-Teacher .Asso- in a preliminary tussle to the main compel the post office to
ciations are making a house-to- attraction here Saturday night. ( therein for the entire per-
house canvass in the residential Both games are scheduled for 7
district and members of the Am- p. m.
erican Legion Auxiliaiy and the 
Order of the Eastern Star in the 
business district for funds. W iunen at R o r A*—
7 iro  lii^ fiie s—

te le p h o n e  
HigialigSits 

o f  7949

return three starter who paced 
them to the state title last spring, 
have marched by Tatum, Portales,

ton as “mistress of ceremonies,” 
the mannequins were Jack Tinson, 
Boone Barnett, Chuck Aston, Dr. 
D. .M Schneberg, John A. Mathis, 
Sr.. .Andy Corbin, A. P. (Doc) Ma- 
hone and Neil B. Watson, who also!

I  lod. Postmaster Truett said, but if 
j Artesia is to have a federal build- 
I ing to house the various govern- 
; nient agencies, preliminary activi
ties to get the building can not
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Monument, Jal, Hobbs and Carls- sang a parody on “Bicycle Built ‘ | 
bad this campaign, in addition to for Two," accompanied by Augusta' [
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splitting a pair with Eunice.
Lovington got by the Cardinals 

with comparative ease earlier in 
the year, taking a 6-point decision.

in tiieir ...ol the Wild
cats spanked the Carlsbad Ca.e.men 
41-37 at Lovington. Ralph Low-

Spratt, who also played incidental'; 
music throughout.

Guests representing the other ' 
service clubs were Mr. and Mrs. 
Justin Newman, Kiwanis; Mr. and! 
Mrs. Ray Carpenter, Lions and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowe Wickersham, 20 30.1
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Improving and extending service made 1949 
a busy year for us. Here are a few highlights;

More Telephones
By the end of the year were were serving 
91,900 telephones in New Mexico—14,000 
more than a year ago, an increase of about 
18% .

More Voire Highways
During the year we added 25,000 miles of 
aerial wire and wire in cable in communities 
we serve in the state. This does not include 
many miles of additional long distance cir
cuits.

Mor* Building Spare
Adding equipment required new buildings 
or building additions where growth was 
greatest.

More Dollars Spenf
W e spent more than $4,000,000 on con
struction of telephone facilities in New Mex
ico in 1949. This does not include the $6,- 
000,000 of operating expenses such os 
wages, taxes, etc.
1950 will be another busy year os the 1350 
telephone men and women in New Mexico 
continue to provide a steadily improving 
service.

The Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Company
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Every Day!

Be Sure to See the 

Modern. Colorful Items 

Vi e Have Added 

to Every Department 

Before You Buy!

THE KEY TO BETTER V.ALUES’

FtR N ITtR E  COa

riarence E. Key, Ow ner

412 West Texas Phone 877

H aring Rented Our Farms, ttV AreOf f e r in^a t  Piddie Auction  
the Folloii'iiifj; lu-nis, Four Miles South o f Artesia on (jirlshad lligh icay

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, STARTING AT 10 A. M.
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FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Model H .John Deere Tractor, new rubber 
1 2-Kow Cultivator for Model H John Deere 
1 5-ft. Chattin Double Wing Ditcher 
1 Montgomery Ward 10-in. Feed Mill 
3 3-Section Drag Harrows
1 8-ft. David Bradley Tandem Disc
2 2-Bale Cotton Trailers
1 16-in. Swing-under Breaking Plow for John 

Deere A or B
1 2-row International Trail-Type Lister Planter 
1 2-row P & O Slide Planter 
1 Old Border Disc 
1 7-ft. International Tandem Disc 
1 International Side Delivery Rake, on rubber 
1 W.D. Allis Chalmers Tractor and Cultivator, 

1949 Model
1 W.C. Allis Chalmers Tractor and Cultivator 
1 Roller
1 Tumble Bug Fresno 
1 Sw eep Rake 
1 1-Bale Cotton Trailer 
1 Marker
1 Water Trailer and Tank 
1 International Tumble Bug Plow

TERMS: CASH

LIVESTOCK
1 Brindle Cow , 3 years old, giving milk.
1 Jersey Cow, 5 years old, fresh June 1.
2 Jersey Cows, 3 years old.
2 White Cows, fresh in .May
1 .ler.sey Heifer, fresh in May
3 Yearling Jersey Heifers.
2 Y^earling Durham-Jersey Heifers.
1 Yearling Angus-Jersey Heifer
3 Durham-Jersey Steers.
2 Hogs, approximately 100 pounds.
1 Hfown Jersey, 8 years old.
1 Whiteface-Jersey Yearling Heifer.
1 Brown Jersey Yearling Heifer.
1 Jersey Brahman Yearling Heifer.

POULTRY
45 Head Geese.
IJTom, 4 Hen Turkeys.
15 Chicken Hens.
, FEED
Approximately 6 tons Hegari (bundle). 
Approximately 10 tons ear Corn.
1 IT .1 m . ^“ SCELLANEOUS 1 Ford Truck
1 2-Wheel Trailer
1 James Motorcycle

^ O t h e r  Small 
Items Too Numerous to Mention.
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NO ITEM TO BE REMOVED FROM GROlTKnT UNTIL PAID FOR OKOUNDS

Lunch Will Be Served on Grounds by Ladies of Methodist Church

EUGENE SAMMONS and T. A
Col. E. T. Ashby

SOUTHARD
Auctioneer OWNERS
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